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Houser Senate F d U AW hAt Vote Various or , eac greemen ; 
~~~H!!!"~!a~~ut Union Scofns Big Steel Offer 
$7,120,000,000 program of eco- . W k G t 
nomif' aid and military support De dl· Stili or ers e 
for the worLd's democracies surg· a Ine I Ike May Have a Pointlhere a a • 
I'd closer Wednesday to Presl-

dplltial signaturc. $100 M thl The drive to fostpr recovery- G M t-.r:w YORK IJPI-G II . Dwight El nhoYo'er urg, d. Columbia on y 
bt'hind a shield of American arm~ oes.1 urray UJ1'u'r'it'll)i.', tllUlnl WNtn d y to II opportunilJl rathe. than 
~~haped up into ouUays totaling 
one-sixth of this year's $42-billion ' 'The !>l> ' t )( mp! cr r rt ct t t'Curit,." the universlt) presl- Pens.·on Pay 
peal'Ptlml' T('/'ord budget. The;;!' PJ'rTSBURGH I - BI, stHI d nt Jd In op nin, olumbl 's 196th)' 1', ", m n Mo'tn, a 
wel'e th congressioniil dev!'lop- aff nd a JO-cent pe «' padea,e lil(- t rm in a f" E'ral prj~onU 
ml'llts: tp I workers Wt'dnl'5day bllt got 

1. A house-senate conle .... Dee only union scorn in r lurn. 
rommittee approved a $5,809,- NecoUaUans bonN down with 
990 0 appropriation lor recovery the nation lacin, a .te.l strlke 
In Europe and elsewhere. 

2. Cenrress swiftly UalKed anci Friday mJdnlcht. Federal medlat-
sent to President Truman Q $1,- ora apln rushed Into the plcturl' 
314,000,000 military aid pro,ram A day ot rlllid lire a tiUIi 

Engineer Reveals Plans 
For Enlargem nt of Laic 

to arm the north Atlantic power! broucht these develonments: " hili 10 l'tlllar"III)! I' ill .\lat'lllitlo' lIlIIII. a li 'nin' I ., . I iz h 
and six other nations against 1. lilluItrr ru... UBiU. &ates 1'1""'.' 21 anrl th ( 'I'dar H pld and 10 'it' roil" '. '1' d ' -
/'ommllni m. St~1 1"0rpnrsUon propo. d to '11 d \\'I'dnr dIn. by l' .. 1. H . K. Jlo\\',·II , .10' (it.,- arf';, IIl'In.,· 

i{pllrrpd by Rus~ia's atomic 
g~ins, the hOlleI'd voted the arms ~ltlj' the pen ion - In8urant'l' war 
aid bY 223 to 109. The senate vote by payln, up to 10 cents an hour 
was by voice. per man 8! it' share of IOCI:!1 

11. Mr. Truman'R "point four' Churchill Urges End of Labor Regime security prolt'ams. Employ s were 
made only sluggish headway. Sec- asked to contribute about $2 to 
retary of Agriculture Charles WINSTON CHUROHILI" ASKJ:D Parliament Wednesday to throw oul the Labor rovemmrnt whlclt IUCl- $3 a month lor Insurance and un
Brannan told a house commlttef eeeded bls own rerlme In 19411. The, fqraaer Brltllh ptime n;lnl.ter (rtrht) aceompanled by U.S. Ambua- specified amounts tor pensIons, 
the developmellt of backwarc' ador Lew:' DoUl'la ls shown departlllJ' from his London home lor tJle hOIlle 01 commonl TuHda, &0 and to alTee to a year's contract 
worlol areas Is a global "good hear tb'e operuDl' of a debaie over devaluation 01 the British pOund. extension to Al7ril 30. 1951. 
neighbor" policy. ' I. 010 lUlIW .... lw.rk .... made 

Thp foreign ('conomil' bill pro, (hur hili A k E rl EI ,. Joint Atom Group :l~~":~:1:u~la ~~~e~~ 
vIllI'S $3,778,380,000 to carry the e ISS a y ee Ion InslsUnr the industry tollow pres-

~e~:,h:~ldi~~~ll~:~ri:1~9~h~.S tLscal .~. : ' ' VOWS to Step Up I~~n~~~a;d f~==e~~~~: 
]f, as t'xpected, the bill <!Iear! 0 P dAB b Th , and Insurance. He aecmed s I 

both houses and is signed by Mr ver oun r • om rea Atomic Production of dell~rately trylng to force n 
Truman In its present form with· strlke. This was talten to mean 
in thl' n('xi few da,yf;, It also wH' WASHINGTON - The join' flat rejedlon at bl, st~I'B oUer. 
provide: LONDON (llP)-ron~l'rvntiv .. Leader WinRton Chur('hill congressional atomic enetlY com· I. Tbe lteelWorkera macte a lor. 

$45-mllllon for Greece and Tur- Wl'dneRday eallpd 1'01' an fllrly genl'Tal (1 ) ('tion in Ot'Pllt Britain mlttee aareed Wednesday to mak( mal presentation of previously 
key, to eopE': with thl' "disll~tpr" of' dP"aluation IIn(\ 1111' Ilm' llt or "ev fY effort"- to increase A· stated demands, The union asked 

$912,SOO,000 tor army occupa- Ru. ia'R atomic bomb. bomb production as pArt of 1 the six steel producin. Iiubsidl rll'S 
1I0n ('o~ts in Germany, Austria Chnrl'hill told Ih j otnmp(l gllllrriP!l in thl' hou'll' of ('om. 1hre -way plan tor protecting thlf of United Slates St 1 to alt'l't! 
.1apan and the RYl kyu islalld$. mons that th Labor govHnment had brougllt En~18nd to th l' country's otomlc weapons 1 ad to a 10-cent hourly penslon-lnsur-

$110,000 fl)\' the congressIonal b . k r 1 0"" r Ru~ I anc packa, wlh th ompllnil'S 
"Walchdog" rommit.t~e w hi. c I- WhO Fal M a -, I'm . 0 national nn! intprna The d cl Ion was revealed by bearln, the enUre t'xpen . Thllt 
I'PE'pq tabs on fOfl"ign spt'nding, Ite I es olion tional bnnkrupt l'Y. Senlitor B r len McMahon (0- requ t closely tollowNt recom-

' Iowa's . Republll'an COIlfJ'eu- _ "It WIll, ( think, be genprally Conn), commltt e chairman, af- mE'ndations ot the prC!Sldelltlal tQCt 
' in' ill split .5-2 u 'the h.ouse payed To -Send" An' derson agre~d that tllt' hour Is lP'ave," the t('r cl0 d·door ommlttn m tt- fLndJUa board. 
a , ' .314,11] 1,l,000 , blU to ' II,,,, ' . , wurtJme prime nHnistef told a Ina with Daavl>l Llil nthal, A£ ., en. CbIDa. dlrM:ter .f the 

: f~lel.dlY ,nat1oJli l'esrm, ; , . S' ;o:: ~... J., ~ A . turbutl'nt ' ion of parUament. chairman, his f llow mernber_ 0'( Iede1I mediation servl. sent 
lI~fi . ,ross, , Chtll'lp-II ' HriH'et;I .l~ : fu~ namosa Chl~rc~1Il sal~ three toetors - the atomt/' energy l'ommi!'!!ion and aldel to 45 k~y a~"1 ne(DtiaUn, 

.Jam"~ .1?ol1!ver, Bl'tl ' ,Tensen ' and ~,' Collnty ·· .. tty. Jnt. k . White '·the tinanrlal crisis, th party ~on- thl'lr top ('x perts. sessions in an etlort to basten 
~ .. nj·y {r,al1~ voted against c.fhE .t'l v filct and the atomic bomb" - In addition to Incr~seing fa· a aetu.mellt. 'H Indi ated It wa. 
bi!T:' Pau] Cut1!1iugham: apd ~¥l iiii'll II motioll in distriet court made an earlY ele¢tlon Important " litles tor A-bomb production, jUft abo1Jl his .last maneuver but 

,Le<:ompte voted lor. H. Wednesday Ii~king' that Oscar An- '.'1t I. hlrh time for 1D0th~r McMahon !laid the plan will In- did not close the door on 'some 
'thomas ,Martin, al, o ,a-Ilepubll. d,er.qlm' bp re(urMd to Anamosa parUament." hI' laid, amid a cludl' l'fforts to rind reliable new acUon by PresIdent ~uman. 

can, was not 11stl'd,. on the r?lI tn!,n~ tf'/otmalQry. roar or cheera frem &hI' Conser- Qurc s of Ilranium and a 11 m· 5. Tlie CI1Idbie 8tfoel fOIDIJIUIl' 

cafl. .; The motion wa. tiled In Op' vatlve side of ~he house. "All palen to lure Qualified loP-rullht broke off nearotl~Uo with th 
'Jllllriion t& 0111' flied Monday by ollr dlrllculU'1i will bavt a ~t- ll lomlc physicists bock into gov- un lon, sayln, it cOl\ld not afford 

,West Discontinues 
~fiilks with Ru~sia 
.. BERL~N IJP) - The west's com
manders broke ott Wednesctay the 
talk:! wi th Russia ordered last 
June by the four-power .foreign 
ministers in an ·ettort to restore di
vide<,1 Barlln to normal life. 
. The talks were ordered when 
the fbur powers found themselves 
mrable -to agree Oil an)" lonl
range pOlicies 11'} Germany even 
.fter the endJlli of the Berlin 
blockade. 
, The breakdown came over Ber
lin's Soviet run railway system, 

The Am 8.11 l ,e a n, British and 
French commandants charged that 
Russia Is failing to c.rry out the 
settlement that enqed the 38-day 
"'trlld: of non-Communist railwn;v 
workers June 28, 

The three wester/'l oommandants 
t.alled a meetin, on the situation 
Wednesday. Maj. Gen. Alexander 
Koto/l:ov, the Soviet commandant, 
failed , to attend. 

• 
':SOy,9, Finds' Box 
I I . • 1 " •• 

~Qf Stolen J,ewelry 

-'AUy. G'I1. Ro~rt C. LarllOn ter thance of bt'lnr solved In a ('rllment s 1'Vlce. to take put In a penslon-Insur-
"'hich would have set aalde a new house 01 commons." "Ther was general agrel'ment," anee program re,~rdleu of wheth-
p.re~lop's tulinw m.de by Dla- He did not directly reter to he told reporters, "Thllt we must er employes chipped In. 
.tr'l'i* . Jud&'e Harold D. Evans the obvious Conservative hop€ prO<'eerl by every errort w can At the end ot Ute da,'s U.S. 
Sept. ' 21. • that thell' party \'Hlght win a mrs· nake to Increase OUr lacllitlet." Steel-union negotiations, Murray 
. J!-logc, Evans ruled the 59-year- jority III the new house, givini Lilienthal, who Interrupted hi told newsmen: 

did ~x -:,steeple jac~ should be re- them new control of the govern· vQcation to hurry back to the new "The basic situation remllns the 
~urned .to t\JIamo II until there is ment they lost In 1945. and still unrathomed responslblll- same. We will m~t aealn some-
nco,"lp~,t,ent eYid('nce" ot his san- He said the tail of the pound lil's Imposed by President Tru- time tomorrow morllin,. We sub-
ily. . from $4 ,03 to $2,80 had, in effect man's annOllll ement that an mllled our proposal and th ~ 

'('he Anderson conlrovprsy dates raised a 40 percent tarlfC wall atomic f'xplo Ion had occurred In have taken Jt with them. ( ha\'e 
bac~ to Octol:ler, 1948, wh n An- around Europe, I\lnderlng the im- Russia, had "no comment" on the I trad no contact with any ,overn-
derson.-was liec1ared in~ane by a port ot I\merlcan ,oodS. , onferent'e, mental I,ency." 
disj;' jct COUl't jury herp and sent The lamed Ime leader ---------
to, th'e Insane- ward at Anamosa. Ii&Jd tlaae ........ r CleDlID'oDI&r 

He. had been charged with as- In hlatol')' ba. ever beeD "kept" 
saulL wjth intel)t to commit mur- by overse •• ~. _ "by 'be labor 
aer in conneotipn with the near- of olher hard-worll.1nr people" 
fatal shooting of Clifford Kelly, _ aa Labor - loverned Enr-
Iowa City, last October. land baa been. 

'Last June, Foss Davis, Anamosa In lhe ConservaUve-domJnate<' 
warden, declared Andf'rson had house or lord~, the governmen; 

Veterans 'Jilstificalion~" Dite 
Advance Announced by COder 

b,een found sane. motion was defeated Wednesda) FlIrther nf'WR ('oncf'rninrr , Tn vNPrans anrl their I'ntitil'm(,llt 
A series 01 motlon~ and lIoun- by a vote of 93 to 24. However " 

"'r motion. followf'd to de- lhe lords' acUM has no effect or Ilnnf'l' 111 "CU." bill W8~ annottol.'pd Wpdnl'!lday by William Co-
.~rmlne whether Anderson the status ot the government II! ,"11'1', dirp('tol' of ,'f'tl'rlln!! ~pl'Vi('p, , 
would, Aunit trial for :USllull long as Labor controls commons \lnlil (lV. 1, ooer , aid, 8 pro\,l'rl jnslifiration will not IX' 
with In'''ni &0 murder. I1PI'P. sar)' for Vl'tpMlns in thp following ('atagories!. \ 
The motion filed by the county b 1. Those who are t'ntering grad- -

attorney Wednesday states: Russia Has Bom, latl' school. ~Wt D6 to 1akie .... , of the &C. 

"rrhere has been ~o change In D I T II N 2. Tho! e transferring to sur Uou Iisit'd above ... ,. do 110 un· 
the conditions existin, at the time '8 egate e s U rom another Institution. UI Ibt ' .. ~, with Cadtr" ap-
the com:t order was ended on 3. Those changing their course pro val 
Sept. 21 . LAKE SUCCESS IU'I - Sovie' ,r stlld,. 

"nll! district court of , JohnsOil Foreign MInister Andrei Y. Vlsh· 4. Those whQ wish to resume 
Police Wednesday night report- county, Iowa, Rtm has the in- insky Wednesday acknowledgec -raining under the bill after hav-

ed 9-year-old RlohatV McNamara, trerent power to enlorce orders Russia's possession ' of the atorr ng paid their own tuition for a 
University ' Heights, had lound a malte by it 'and that the court bomb {or the flrsl time as he de- leriod of time, or after having 

The veterans ~en.tice director 
pointed out, thou,h, that It is un
known a this time wliat, It any. 
new ruIinp will ~ in effect af
ter Nov. 1. It is auo unknown 
how much of the · "'rn,rtructlon No, 
l-A" o/ltl be 1n effect alaln , 

box containing RPmI' of -the jew,- ()r~er of Sept. 21 was legally made nied the Chinese Nat ion ali s 1 een out of schoe!. 
\'Iry repot.te<\ Rtolt'/'I '/r'om Cllrrier aM' is consistent with 011 or the charge befOfl' the United Nation' Until Sept. 1 01 this year, Cbder 
hall $aturday. ~tatlli.ory provisions in the code of that Russia is helping the Chi· ould approve a change In course 
, :P~lice said an ,80 dlam'lnd ring Iowa." nese Communists. If -study wIthout a ju(tification 
r~por~('d stolen 'l'Qm Currier 'was - The acld-tonJUed Russian failed 'rom the student. However, et-
not II) •• t~e box. ; ~MBA8S)\DOR RETURNS however, to keep the Chinese 'ecllve on that dete, a rilline 

"Because of this '(Jncertainty ," 
Codft sa1<1, "it ' Is best for a vet
eran to play sUe and use h18 en
tlUemenJ DOW nlth .• r than take a 
cl\a~~ in plAnhlDl to U!.e. It la
te't·." 

MIlNamara found the box bur- . MOSCOW (JP') - U.S. Ambassa- Russian case of! the general as· {nown as "Instruction No. 1-A" 
~ : in the leaves near the ' Uni~ dOt \~an G. Kirk rejltrned to sembly agenda. The UN steer· nade it necessary for a veteran 
~8!;~ty"' eleqlen~ry scnOa!. Pollc~ M'osCbw . Wednesday from Stalin- In, commlttee, by an 11-2 votr {) obtain approval from the Des 
B8!d, , flie box ,will J>e taken to i!;.q.}~ was, his flrst. trip Oil tside sent the explosive Item to thE 'doines VA aHice belore any of 'l'JMae ve1erana .... Jaad no& 
Currier today aud the jewelry re- 1Vr0*01w Since he arrived In the political committee for prellmlna~ ne above actions were possible. ben..... tbaIt- ellllUelnea& 
Ayl'l)~ to thp ownl"rs: ,' '.' ~'Y,i~ 'Vnion }atp _in .J.une. consideration. To obtain 'his aPproval, the .belll dII!r '~r ~, .... 
• , . 'eteran had to justify his desired ...... biaIDe ., Ute: tRW raII_" 

'~I. AuihOritl.;;i ':K_O.w, . NameS of. 'Robbers i~~~ -:;:; ~~:;; 
~ 1<Jw1) . City authorhie~' ,W~riei- ,I;.' ... . ' . · ~ 6 tha& tlt,II rllllq .... been IU- "G~" 1101 • . ......... .. tile 
~aj ·}lald. tMy !lave th~ · .n~'tri~ .1111 ~ ·1'l80-1D3. . from the Mel'curito the Plymouth pendel \lDW Nov, 1. .. ........................ c.-
~el1.a~ desc~lptlons ot .. the th.ree t~· addeC1 tnt! Search for th( . "Prior to Sept. 1," Coder said, t. Ali. , , ... ~ 
'"~ )\'1'10 ,Monday robbed ~e iRe- . -":1.r..~ III Solon Monda{, "t. ~ '1 approved chanles in eoUnes Many stU4l ... U who entered 
liabl!! 'Wan company I of a small t~ Is ~~,~ ,concentrated lr An Iowa C ~y ,mat,i ,alIb saw tbe f the student had already reo- SUI 'thIs seraatu under one 01 
a~nal ' al)d cash ' totpllin, $800. tIle Qua'a ~"lft ires - Daven· robbers shortly adef ~e rob· .. ·eived approval from both univer- the lour' cateaories rllated above 
' linotlier" new lead on ~he rob- Pdrt. 'R~.' tsland, ~Une and E bery. Ray Cri~ill, 9!5 N. Gov- sity department!. concerned." have received et~ hom the 
~s Is t~a\ ·they, .now may bfo M04itr~; m. · . '. ernor street (who didn't know "When the new instructions De~ Mblnes V A. office, requesting 
drtvPl' Q Ught blue 111.9 / P~v- ' .II'Ife CRIIn who .robhJ!d the lowlI about the 'robberY it the Ume) came through," he said, "lhe mah l.tters ot jUltfticatlob. 
/fIbuth. Iowa City. police said ~e Olty,. 'l~ ,compallY 'Wf're seen told Iowa CltJ ,police .a. maroon ter was beyond my authority ," The SuspenalOll oJ \he new ml· 

.' ali Is.- beUeYeI\ to ~ carrying el- ' t"'~ ' Ule · .. me day of the rob- l\(ercury had. blow-out in' front "Howev~r, all or thes. ,Dew in- lftJ lOe~s that these )eltars can 
Vier tl'le DIlbllf14e county license ~" ~,~t!'nl PC)llce Chief Joe of his hornA uri, Kondax ,fter- structionl wblch aHect SUI vet- be iinored. boiler iald. Notices 
.... te, 'Biri~pfd off thf)' 19411 ~n. ~1 "aid Wednesday Mrs. El- .11oon and 't'l oceuPllhts borrowed eran&. have been suspended until of tbe lU;peJlal/)n of rule! until 
~. ,MercurY ih' which ~y e!\- _! ~~~n, Solon, .told pollee a crow bar from bUn to open the Nov. I," he continued. Nov. I ""m. be seut to -those vet. 
'eaped or an: U11'918 plate nwn-~. wltnlSS8fli tU tr/l~fer. Df loot trunk. .Thla lIIea ... dIa& a., ft~raa. erans. ~. ~ .. ~. 

I \1 :0 ' . . . . : 
.' .. 

nIl ot hl'r more minor "rl'ml'dilll" on 

"A nt'w brid,e wUl be built 
n ar the pr ent on (two mil 
north ot Iowa City) wh re th 
highway tum otc lo Cou Falls. 
Th iJJ brldl wUl hllndl the hl,h
way and railway cr lnp both ." 

Th n w roadways will 
north for tV r I mUes lx'for 
jolnlo. th pt s nl h ahw y 
railway tr t'ks, How il .ald. 

"Thl ph (road and rail) of 
th Oood contr I proj twill r ,
quil' more elrth lUI thilll used 
tn the dam t'Ol1Stru Ion ltnU," 
the colonel added . Work on the 
dam, located about tour mil 
north of Iowa City, started arly 
this summ r. 

A prOpOsed U ,264,000 contrae& 
for the oaUd works of the d m 
wlU bI! let nexl prlnr, auord 
In, to Howell. 

ALmost $5-mllllon will ~ spent 
fOr land rlaht. for th nth't' 
flood eontrol project. "However,' 
the colonel said, "lIny land I IiSed 
back to larmers will constitute n 
fre game preserve where anyone 
can 110 and hunt." 

Totlll eost at th proj ct. is esti
mated at more than 'I1 .S-mlllion. 
The annual cost of runnll'lg th 
project, scheduled tor complellon 
In 1952. is estimated at $57,000. 

ID Card Photograph 
Schedule Announced 
By Business Offi e 

Photaarapns f r studenl iden 
ti!lcation carcls will be taken dur-
inl the first four d y r oC next 

'eek, startin, 8 a m. MondaY, F . 
F., Oliver, mana,er of the univer~ 
tHy business ortlce laid Wl'dnes· 
day. 

p 

b neccssary tor stud nta b (orr 
U In dmlU to th Iowa-lIlIn
oi rootball ,ame Oo: t. 
s id . 

('!fIM 01 

der lor the stud nts to folio Ir 
appearmg for the prOCell photo· 
eraphi"g, Ollv r said. 

All students, both \'pteran anr 
non-v t fan, will b requIred tl 
obtain an rBM c rd at t JI' tr I1S

ur r':, office b for b inll photo. 
Kraphed. 

Oliver said thllt the cllmen 
us d in this pro<' ss h s been re
pair d and \.lie 10 cards will b( 
ovallabl to the Ituden ts 24 bOurl 
oller their p ctu res are takcn. 

The Dally Iowan will print £ 

Ii. t dally of tho~e students n edina 
retakes. 

Olds Takes Stand at Senate Hearing 

lAP "InD."" 
LOAND OLDS, firh&iDI for b '. job OD &lie federal pcnver eo.lDIa
don. fae" hla cPlNISiUoD 011 tlIe wttDesa su. bl!fore a aenatl" com
JDeftt ... beo1IImlttft Wedneada,. old., reappolftW to the eoma.
lion b, l'reIklea' Tnunan, 1a opposell hr MDaIora wbo d8D'l like 
hla vIe_ eu pulie pDwer. 

D 1l0lT (TIluftda,) 
Tbe Ford Motor compaD,. ani 
the CIO wllkd .uto worl(en 
..-ned ear'" Wa,. on hfl;1 rI. 

II " ll~.' 
orke $10e 

m p'hl rrtlrt'hl nt bel'l'fl . 
ThI'll tt averted a nationwide 

trltcr hJeh hor in the bal· 
ance for hours. 

• • • 
DETROIT I1JI - A Ford Mo r 

company spole man uld Wednes
day nl,ht that "general prlnclpJ " 
of an hIJtorfc n w contract be
rw Ford and the ero unltNi 
IUto workers hlv been sereed 
upon. 

At tile "",erllli W er-
&ended Ita .trlke deacUJne b -,.a' U.e 11;01 80m. termination 
., til. preseDt MDVed, the 

enl lpoksmall uicl ODI ted!. 
ftl .. al cletallt bur aD all' -
men .. 
But a union lpok min sold 

th comoany prall' report WIIS 

'n 
(in 

PITTSBURGH l1li - An out
break 01 shootlnis and a stabtliDIl 
in w ern Pennsylvania's strike
bound $Oft-coal fields Wednesday 
brought an appeal lo Pennsyl
vania Go'v, James DuLt lor addi
tional state police to check the 
:;rowing violence. 

Armed pickets Ured on a po
llce-Iuarded convoy ot coat truclr~ 
III Cen're county and a coa l ml II 

, er tor was stabbed ~ It I 
awthorne, Pa. 

• l r .. , n,l"', Vov. WIU III 
Tl. ' 'it'u I P C ... . of e . " r 
~(,ncy because of the coal ~tr.k,' 
lnd ordered the state's three-man 
!uel commif' Jon to "obtarn con
'rol of and produce every possi
ble pound of coal." 

"We're ,oin, to keep Virginia 
warm no matter what It costs," 
Tuck said. 

Okays Pay Raise 
For Civil Service 

WASHINGTON .. - The house 
Wedneada,. voted $too.5-mlllion a 
)'ftl In pa,. ralaes lor federal ci
vil Rl'Viee emplOyes. At the tame 
tirre the senate tentatively ap
proved • _tmed-down version 
of PresideDt Truman's bill to boost 
the salaries of u>p rovemment ex
ecutives. 

LaborlDc tbrouIb a niPt ses
sion in an eUort to clean up its 
'hllle l~tive bactio" the sen
ne voted II to 18 for a subaU
tute esecutive pay bill which 
would elv. eabinet members $22,-
500 a year, and mo.t other top 
addliDlatntlon offtclala S15,OOO a 
,.ear. 

A tiDal vote on the meuure 
was put ott peodiJlI cllbata on a 
.;eri. 01 propoeed. amea8rDeDta. 

• 
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(Reprinted from the Des Moines Repter) 

-

Thls fuss about UCLA getting our Iowa Hawkeyes' secret football 
plays in advance of last Saturday's game by espionage sounds like 
something out of Frank Merriwell. 

As we recall Frank's heroic adventUre! on the gridiron, the op
posing team nearly always was trying to s{etl1 hls team's plays. Fre
quently the villain turned out to be a disaffected player on the 
home team. Or sometimes it was a gambler. 

But Frank always managed to foil the scoundrels in the end 
either by discovering their plot at the last minute, or by dashinJ 
for 95 yards through the entire enemy team just before the final 
whistle. 

Often it took both feat. to win for tbe dear old CrImIon or 
Blue, Of whatever It was. 

Maybe it was Bert Wilson instead of Frank Merriwell.we're think
ing of. But at any rate, In literature of that type the "big game" 
al\',. .; called for th utmost in counter-mtelligence. Practice the week 
bef.) I·\! .. i~ naturally "secret" and the coach had to adopt FBI check
up methods, almost, to preserve the element of surprise in his stra
t egy 

We've been followtn .. football fairly cloeel, for more tban 20 
years, yet In our naive way we thoUJht undercover IP,bi .. -old 
of football secrets was strictI, confiDed to ficUon. 

In these days of elaborate scouting of every game - wUh movies, 
careful diagramming, and aU - we didn't see how any team could 
have much to lose by espionage anyway. 

Of course this was a first ,arne, prior to any scoutirig. But , if 
you're going to be scouted for every other game, why does it make 
so much difference If the opposing coach has similar information In 
advance of the opener? 

Anyway, we think Eddie Anderson's yarn about the theft of his 
plan of attack against UCLA is JUst about as good as anything in 
Frank Merriwell - except for on~, little thing: IOwa didn't win. 

-

Nobody Wants to Pay-
That old qu.estion of "Who's supposed to pay?" may cause mor e 

than 1.5-mlllion of the nation's labor force to be without a job before 
the weekend is over. 

John L. Lewis' coalminers, some 480,000 atrong, are already 
out on strike. 

They've beeD off the job since lheir chief decided that If the 
mine operators can't sta.eh away 30 aenti per ton of coal In a 
welfare fund, the m1ners won't work. 

Many operators refused to pay the 20-cent royalty when con
tracts with the union ran <lUt. Their s-entiments ran something like, 
"No contract, no royalties." Some operators thought it might' be Illegal 
to pay the sum when there was no contract. 

Lewis sent hill men home. lib sentiments evidently nannln .. 
somethin, like, "No royalUM, DO work." 

The only hope for a settlement now seems to be a new contract 
between the operators and the union. The welfare and retirement 
fund is getting dangero1\sly low. I 

Payments to aged nJinen had to be suspended lor a while" when 
the fund dwindled to hall size in ~o months . . 

Of course, contract neJoilatloll8 wUl br1na- UP the usual prob
lema - wacee, hours, output, etc. They ·could cOnceivably resl:'lt 
In a p'eater breach than the welfare payments have made. 

But the boys might as well put their heads to,ether around a 
peace ta.ble. There is nothing to lose. 

The major ;;trlke which may take place before Monday rolls 
around involves Philip Murray's United Steelworkers, who have dif
ferent views on the "who pays" problem than the U.~. Steel .~ompany. 

Tbe lteelworken, numbertnl a rood milUon, have onl, promlll~d . , .. ~ ,.. . 
to ltay on the Job unUI FrIday. 

It looked . for a while as if everything was goln to run smoothly 
in company-union relations. A presidential fact-finding board sug
gested that the company stand a 10-cent an hour payment into a 
worker's social insurance and pension fund. 

Murray was satisfied. He had asked for a 12 -1-2-cent hourly 
wage increase. 

Since the lDdustry had been rolUnr In .teel pronts over the put 
year, most obeerven f\fUred the compan" &00, would aeeept 
what wu eonaJdered a moderate lDcreue, aad t.la&t eVel'7one 
would co home happy. 

But President Benjamin Fairless said no, the dime payment. wa,..n't 
acceptable to the company, and furthermore, he wouldn't have ~un:ay 
dictating terms to him. ' '. . 

He called the 10-cent increase "a fourth· round of employe bent!
fits dressed in different colors." 

In Ihort, .he wants no part of a pian that Is 'DOIi-eontrl~utory 
on the part of employes, and Is probably readj ·to "Ilt rtrlal 
through the Friday deadline. . 

Labor is evidently ready to start what will alJlourtt to a fourth 
round of wage increases. Industry says the fl&ht ended after the third. 

,------"-. " ' 
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Under One Flag 
-- \'"- ------~--.--.-;-

Interpreting the News -

Peaceful A~mosphere at 
UN ·Soon Disappears 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR 
«IP) Forel.-n Affairs Ana1ys~) 

By JOE BROWN 
For real helpfulness, the new 

arid expensive dictionaries of to
day can't hold a candle to tllose 
published in the last century. 

I have a little faded .nd 
burry edUion, copyrlchted In 
189S, which a person could h.ve 
counted on for almost .nY In
formation he needed as he stum
bled throuch life tryin, to do 
the rlcht thinc at the rlcht time. 

These new dictionaries have sec
tions on Arbitrary Signs and Sym
bols, Vocabulary of Rhymes, Pre
paration of Copy for the Press, 
a Pronouncing VocabularY of Com
mon English Christian Names and 
a number of others. And all of 
these are good things to refer to 
In settling bets and writing poetry. 

But my little prize is simply 
dripping with helpful hints for 
the people of 1893 on What to 
Do, What Not to Do, Dress and 
the Toilet, On the Street and in 
Public, Right and Wrong, Episto' 
lary Don'ts, General Deportment 
and r Calls and Conversations. 

This ill all in addition to such 
. handy reference m.terlal a. bow 
to find the weicht of hay, how 

• to measure corn in the crib, bow 
to find the capaclly of cillierns 
or wellS, and how to send but
ter through the mail. 
Admittedly. the book is dated 

in this age of the sport jackets 
by its being referred to as a ve&t
pocket library. But even so, I 
think parts of it would be an ex
cellent text for a new course at 
SUI right today. There would cer
tainly be more real lady and 
gentleman graduates each term. 

Young people of today are often 
accused of lacking refinement, and 
this little gem would be priceless 
In helping them rectify their short
comings. For example, look at this: 

"The thoroughly courteous and 
well-bred man (or women ) knows 
how 'to speak a word in season 
to him that is weary' ." 

I th ink many of our professors, 
young or old, might also do well 
to note t his and adhere to its 
wisdom on Monday mornings -
regardless of the season. 

Further, it says, a true cen
ileman or lady "does not }lush 
or jousile in a crOWd ." Think of 

The UN g e n era 1 assembly I well publicized f rom Belgrade, of recalling thc Kremlin's recent what a change in conduct there 
which opened amid the smiles of RUssian military pressure and in- threat to use "other more el. would be at the 'end of foot-
Andrei Vishinsky and the cabn terference with his country's sov- fectual methods" if yugoslavia. ball James he.re If my book were 
of Secretary Dean Acheson has ereignty. failed to heed Russi.n demands. made the text for another C6re 
quickly fallen into the recrlmina- Warren AU.!itln of the Unlled '" should be happy to know course. 
tory pattern to 'fhich the world States said Russia's peace pact that Mr. Vishinsky's advice to And, it continues, a gen tleman 
is becoming accustomed. and atomic al'reement t.lk c~me use (regarding peace) is bemg "is now slow to arise and offer 

The hall of peace at Flushing in the guise of an olive branch accepted by his I'overnment and his seat to a lady who is stand-
during the opening statements of but was full of poisonous thorns. that, therefore, the threat con- ing." This would mean that the 
the ministers sounded like any- Lester Pearson of Canada said talned in the Soviet note io main lounge of the Union would 
thing else but. it was "hypocritical and meaning- Yugoslavia will be withdrawn." look like a girls' dormitory wh~n 

Monday night migh t have been less." . Bevin recaUed the approval of the air conditioning is turned on 
called "anti-Russian day." But the clim~x wa~ . r eserved 40 nations Ior the United States- in the summel' time. 

Already the Soviets had been for Ernest 'Be~Jn , B~I ~lsh labor UN atomic control proposals At the table, the "Dictionary and 
accused of all the old familiar leader and ~orelgn mlDlster. The which 'Russia says is unacceptable Complete Vest - Pocket Library" 
al'CrHSive pollcies in Grel'ce. old tr uck driver mounted the seat to an self-respecting nation. contends, one should "Eat slowly 
Korea, China, and Balkans amI of a bulldozer and drove it over y with a fork or spoon, never with 
the many other spots where every Oommunist flag on the 80, as the UN committees a knife, apd with no unnecessary 
eastern expansion and western world map. get down to work, Russia stands 'noises as sipping, smacking, snuf-
containment policies are in dan. He accused the Russians of re- more Jenerally and 'Vigorously fin!!, coughing or sneezing." 
rerous contact. petitlve untruths, said they had .r .... lgned In advance than in To this I s.y tbey were rna"-
Vishlnsky had made a slightly forced other nations to make any such concentrated period of in, it bard for hay fever sul-

less caustic speech than usual. their own international arrange- UN deliberations. VilIhJ.ns~y has ferers such as I. And as for liII 
But it included most of the names ments instead of h aving general heard a tOITent of descnptions of warning .gainst eatln, wl&b a 
which the Communists reserve for cooperation in the UN. He cited himself and his c?untry which knife, ( ha,! • gr.ndfather wbo 
thot;e who disagree with them, Russian actions in Germany, her va ry greatly from hIS own. could handle .nythinJ as elusive 
and contalned the customary Rus- r efusal to cooperate in the Mar- As he sat with the earphones, as black eyed peas with a knife 
sian "peace" proposal. shall plan. jaw jutting, he merely appear- with the lame ease you'd eal 

Then the Yugoslav foreign min- He struck sharply at Vlshln- ed to be wondering how everyone puddlnJ with • spoon, 
ister made his charge, already sky's latest peace pact proposal, I else could be so wrong. The old man .should have re-

ceived some recognition for that 

Onetime Actor, Bomber Pilot 

'Citizen' Da'vis Gets 
By THE CENTBAL PRESS 

SECOND OF A SERIES 
PARIS - Garry Davis, leader 

of the World citizen movement , is 
undoubtedly one of the few people 
on earth who feels "it is immoral 
to .be an American." 

About a year 80,0 Davis, a 
Pilliadelphian, s tar tie d an 
America interested chiefly In 
the approaching D.emqcraUc and 
Republican nominating conven
tions by renounclnf his United 
state. ciUzenshlp to become the 
"rlrsi world citizen." 

Varied Respo~ses 
With the instinct o[ a showman, 

he unsuccessfully tried to address 
the United Nations General As
sembly, which met In Paris last 
Novcrnber. The police hustled him 
out f the balcony. Earlier Davis 
was forced to sleep on the UN's 
"international territory" in Paris 
because he was a citizen of no 
nation. 

~ . . 

instead of derision. 
For all its helpfulness, the book 

very definitely 'had its limitations. 
Some of its admonitions were ra
ther hard to live up to, I'd guess. 
For example, when it says "Never 
appear in the presence of others 
with soiled linen or unpolished 
boots" it seems to forget two 
things. 

Assuming shirts come ~er the 
heading of linen, and assuming 
laundries were anything like to
day's, a fellow with only fOUl' or 
five shirts must have found it dif
ficult 'to always go "unsoiled." 

"Avoid extravagance and CJ{

tremes In fashions, and do not 
sel~t pronounced colors," the 
book continues. 

A Rolling Snowball -
. No! . much has been hear d of 

young Davis in the States since 
then. Most Americans probably 

Plans to make the Homecoming parade this year the best SUI consider him a mere crackpot. 

The French government decided 
to let him remain in PariS, al· 
though he never accepted the pa
pers which legalized his residence 
here . 

Davis aillo 10uChi official 
British permission to addrese a 
rally in tncland. When refused, 
be announced he would aPeak 
to the crowd (rom a helocoptel', 
but John Bull nixed that 1.00. 

Tbat would mean the end ef 
our orchid colored sbirts and 
yeOo", &lea. And It would mean, 
&00, ihai a 20-year-old, six-loot, 
200 pound Clolle,e studen' I've 
teen around here could no Ion,· 
er wear hill irousers rolled up 
half way to his knees to IIhow 
off his brlcht socks. balry leCII, 
and Inch·thlckllrepe soles. May
be that should be forbidden. 

has had since before the war are gathering momentum. After all, hal! the world's inhab-
Such inlorma tion is heartening in the light 01 Indifferent school itaats would give their rights arms 

spirit here since the war years. During the football season two years to earn the citizenship Davis sur
ago, comment was open and unguarded about how it wasn't """ortlv rendered with considerable dlffi-
while to attend athletic events just to see SUI teams let beaten. culty. He had to come all the 

At the eame time, when ex-Governof Blue attended a football way to France to do it. 
pme, Jeers frcm the audience were more than audlble when the However, during the last year 

GARRY DAVIS 
head 0' our ltate ro.e io .~ .. over the pubUIl addrela .,..&em. 0 i h . d h I -- av s as enJoye a P enomena his time to world government 

But there has been a noticeable chan,e in the put two years. success in Europe. He has more 
Our athletic teams are getUng the support they want and need from than 300,000 followers. As a jour- movements-particularly to Cord 
the student body. Even old timers who were here before the war nallst here put it: "If Garry Davis Meyers's United World Federal-
have been heard to murmur: "Seems like old times." were speaking at one end of t he isls. They gave him no solace. 

It's heartening to £ee, even though !t's only a beginning. This Champs-Elysees and Generals EI- Finally, Davis experienced "a 

Naturally, these antics got Da
vis lots of publicity in Paris. It 
is j lISt the 60rt of a thing a 
Frenchman loves. However, after 
the first TUsh, French papers ask
ed Davis to reveal his full pro-

thoUlb. 
Then my book gives the read

er an order which affords trte 
some satisfaction, because Ii 
proves I'm not as uncouth as B 

gram "What do you really want young !dend once implied. Under 
to do?" they demanded . the • section which deals with 

incredibly. ' Davlll alleovered health, it says: 
he had no coherent prorram f:o .... . apply the pick and brUsh 
offer. He found he had been to the teeth twice or three Umt.'s 

, 
- . 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m, lito rilIng Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8 : ~.o a.m. Morn ing Serenade 
9:00 • . m. Pla Uer Prom.node 
9:20 8.m. New. 
9:30 8.m. L .. lcn . I,d Lea rn 
9:45 • . m. The Bookshe\l 

10:90 a.m. Cup and Saucer Club 
10:15 ... n . Club Camera 
10:30 a .m. Besh",l"g Fr""ch 
11:20 a .tn. N .... 
]\ :30 a"n. Iowa Wes leY'lI' 
11 : 4~ 8.m. 1'eJC B""eke 
12:00 nOOIl lUIytllm Rambles 
12 :30 p :m . News 
12:45 p .m. Adv.nt ur"" In R.se.",I, 
1:00 p .m . Musical ChRts 
2:00 p,rn . News 
2:15 p.m, LIsten .IId Learn 
2:30 p.m, S. ,nmy Kaye 

2:48 p.m , Heal~h Chats 
. ... . ,. 

3:M p.m , TIme OuL (or Mu. l, 
3:20 P.m. New8 
3:30 Iowa We. leyan 
4:00 p.m . l ow8 UnIo n Radio Jlour 
' :30 P.m. Tea Time Melodies 
&:00 p.m. Children', Haul' 
6:10 p.m. N.w, 
5: 45 p.m. Sporl. T ime 
6:00 p.m. Dlnn.r Hour 
6:55 p.m. Newl 
1:00 p.m . GreaL Eplaod .. In HI, wry 
1:30 p.m. Harry Jam •• Show 
7 :.5 p.m. SLory 01 A Man 
8:00 p.m. Must. You WallL 
8 :;10 p.m . )4ust.,1 Sh.owcase 
9:00 p .m . VoIce of \he Army 
9115 p.m. Ca,npus Sh.op 
9:53 p.m. Sports HIChlichts 

19:00 p .m . New. 
10:15 p.m. SIGN OFF 

' .. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR lteDll are IICbeduled In the Preatde.t', 
omces, Old CaPitoL 

Thursday, September 29 
7:30 p.m. - YMCA Inter-fta

tel'llity Pledge Night, ChemistrY 
auditorium. 

Thund.y, September 29 .' 
2:30:'5:00 p.m. - Opeh House 

sponsored by U.W.A., RIver room, 
Iowa Union. 

Friday, September 30 
41 :00 p.m. - Patl- H e 11 e n j c 

Pledge Pfom, Iowa Union. 
S.turday, October 1 

2:00 to 5:00 p.m. - Carnival 
of Bands, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. to 12:00- p.m. - - uru .. 
vetslty Party; Iowa Unllin . 

Saturday, October 1 
8:00 p,m. - CalllP Fire and 

Open House sponsored by Iowa 
Mountaineers, Iowa Union River
front. 

Mond." . Ootober 3 
6;00 p.m. ..:... Pan - Hellenic 

Scholarship Dinner, Iowa Union. 

Club, 9uest 'l'ea, Iowa Uniop. 
Saturday, October 8 

10-12 p.m. and 2-4 p.m., Homt 
Economics L'onferencc, Senate ~ 
Chamber OC , 

1 :30 p.m. - Football : Iowa VI. / 
Illinois Iowa Stadium. 

Tuesda" October Ii . 
6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club Sup' ;

per, Iowa Union 
Wednesday, October 12 

4:30 p.m. - P rofile Preview, 
sponsored by U.W.A. Speak~:' 
Lorraine Dvorak, stylist ; Senale " 
Chamber .OC 
.. 8:00 p.m. - University Sym. 
~hony Orches tra, Iowa Ullion 

Thursday, O,ptober 13 
'. 

10-4:30 p:m, - Personal COil" 
ferences with Lorraine Dvorak, ! 
stylist, sponsored by U.W.A. -
Conference Room No. 2, Iowa Un· " 
ion Tuesday, October 4 . ,\ '4 

6:30 p.m. - Y.M.C.A, Banquet, 2:00 p.m. - 'fhe UJUversl Y 
Membership Drlve, River Room, club; Bridge, Iowa Union 
Iowa Union. 8:00 p.m. - Style ShOw, spon· 

Tbursd.y, October' sOl'ed by U.W.A" River Room, J 
3:30 p,m. - Th e University lo\\,a Union 

(For Information re,ardln, dates beyond this schedule. 
see rtservailons in the ollille 01 the President, Old Capitol.) 

I 
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GENERAL NOTICES , 
GENERAL NOTICES should be def,Osiied with the cIt, editor or Th' • 
Daily Iowan In the newsroom in East Ball. Notices must submillN 
by 2 p.m. the day precedlnc first Du"lIcatlon; they will NOT lit 
.ccepted by telepbllne, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WJlITl'EN 

and SIGNED by a responsible perl'ort. 

l 'OWN MEN - All oU-campus HAWKEYE, SUI yearbook -
housing students invited to a stUdents interes ted in joining 
meeting and smokel' sponsored by either bUsiness or editorial staUs 
Town Men in river room o.f Iowa are asked to attend mecting 
Union Friday, Sept. 30 at 8 p.m . Thursday, Sept. 29 at 7:30 p.nL .1 

GERMAN PH.D. It£ADING test 
will be given Wednesday, Oct. 
at 4:30 p.m. in room 1M Schaef
fer hall. Register in . room 101 
Oct. 4. 

HOM£COMING CORN MONU. 
MENT design contest now open 
to all SUI students and towns
people. A $10 prize w1l1 be award
ed by Assoclated Students of 
Engilleering fOl' best design. All 
designs must be turned into En
gineering building library before 
Oct. 3. 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS are 
offered tor two years of stildy 
at Oxford university, to begin 
October 1950. Nominations will be 
made this October. Interested stu· 
dents should (.'onsult at once with 
S,R. DUJollap, 202 Old Dental build
Ing. 

in room E-I04EH. 

FUTURE TEACHERS or ' 
AMERICA - organizational meet· ) 
l.ng Thursday, Sept. 29 at 7:SG ' 
p./ll. in University high school. 
All old members urged to attend. 
Anyone interested in teaching , 
is invited. 

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB 
picnic Thursday evening, Septem
ber 29. Nl!w and old members 
get tickets In Home Ec. qUice 
before Wednesday noon. 

STUDENT COUNCIL will h()ld 
first meeting in House chamber of :. 
Old Capitol , ThursdaYI Sept. 2!1 • 
at 7:30' p.m. All students are ill
vited. 

, ./ 
A,A.U.W. will begin year's worl! ; .. 

with meeting at 2 p,m. in Un!- ' 
versity club rooms ill Iowa Un!OII, " 
Saturday, Oct. 1. All graduat, 
women and all wives of veteralll 
whose colleges have been ap-H 

STUDENTS who registered be· proved by national board ' uf I 

fore they had made housing ar- A A U W in 'ted N I 300 
t . , . . are v~ . ear Y T 

rangements are urged 0 report tolleg~ are on list. Check col
their local address to Office of lege's eligibility by calling Mrs. 
Student Affairs, 111 University Paul Huston, 6453, or Mary. Par-
haU, immediately. tater Changes 6 6 ' 

aI ed den, 9;l. .\ of residence must · So be report . ., 

, . . -- . . JUNIOli MEMBERS of ·\be ."' " 
81:UI)ENT ORGANIZA,TlON8 As cia ted students ol jo'urnalUm " 

REGlSTBATJ.ON - ~l' campus wi~o meet in E-304, East Hall, for 
student groups · are requl~ed to all organization meeting Thurs • . 
registe ~ at Office o.f Student Af- . ' ;t 
fai t s by O~t. 1. OnlY register~ day, Sept. 29. at 7:30 p,m. . ,I 
organiutions will be listed in 
Unlversity .Directory. 

PH.D. F~£N{JB ~EADI.NG EX· 
AMINATION will be given Oct. 
22 in Room 314 Scl1aeffer Hall 
from 8 to 10 a.m. Please make 
appllcatlon by signing the sheet 
posted on the bulletin board out
side 307 Schaeffer hall . No appli
cations will be accepted after Oct. 
19. Next examination given early 
in January. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
First fa ll hike Sunday, Oct. 25. 
Leave from IOWa Unlon at 2 p.m., 
return 5: 15 p.m. "The Campfire," 
at Iowa Union river front Sat\lr. 
day, Oct. 1, beginning at 8 p.m. 
Everyone invited, 

Y.W.C.A .. hospital volunteers ." 
wlll hold a meetin,; ill 221 ' A :' 
Schaeffer Hall at 4:30 p.m. Tues- .~: 
day, Oct. 4. 

• t'J 
KICK-OF!<' TEA sponsored by 

the Psychology Graduate Collo- . 
quium from 3:00 to 5:00 p,m. III .) , 
the River Room , Iowa Unioh. ': 
Graduate sludcnts and faculty of ' 
Psychology, S pee c h PalholoiY, , 
and Child Welfare departm~nts ~ 
must Indicate intention of attend- , 

I.. ., 
Ing at the Psychology office 00:- ~ 
fore Oct. 4. 14 

year's Homecoming will feature a parade with fioats and prizes senhower and Bradley at the sort of religious" conversion. As 
awarded to any and all groups who want to join In the fun. i Id d t f the saintly men o. f medieval times I other, Pav s wou raw mos 0 

The DaUy Iowan hu berun a lerles of articles on how to buDd the crowd and all of tqe cheers." felt compelled to renounced the 
and decoraill a fioai. Ne,... .&orles will conUnue &0 appear reo materlalistlo world , he telt com-

behavlnJ like tbe proverbial a day" 
headlells chicken: all action, no I've ' suffered innumerable dis- ALPHA PHI OMEGA, national 
thlnklitc. gusted giares because 1 always Iservicc ~raternJty, will hold an 

TRESTLE BOARD, student Ma- "I 
80nic group will meet Oct. 7 in 
the Masonic 'temple 1ro\ll 7:00 to ~ 
8:00 p.m. The movie, "A Letter .f 
to a Rebel," will be shown and 
r~treshments provided. . 

cordln.. the "ro--- of p._-- lor the .... &de. Who is Garry Davis and why 
.. .-- ---.... h h bit ti pelled to renounce nationalism 

Thil year'. Homecomin, parade plana have been desiJlled sped- as e ecome a near n erna on-
1 h ? and citizenship because they con-

Ilcally to provide an opportunity tor everybody to join In the fun. aero. flicted with hs con.~ptlon of duty 
Dorms, fraternity and sorority houses have competed for years to Twenty-eIJh& ye.ra old, he 

i h b ildin ld in th i d'- I enlisted In the AIr For.,. after. "to the total world community." 
see wh c u g cou w e pr ze .. p ay. -"0'" A-r-r • __ Broadwa, _A. Davis succes8fully decitilellized But this year, Town Men or aDY orranfuUoD - even down .. _ n .,. ~~ _. .., 

the croup or Indlvidaal .ta .. e - can oompete witb &Ji eveD cbaDee -&elr. Davill lerved u a bomber , hlmsell in May, 19t8. 
of 1VinDJnr the &op award. pilot in Enclaad, and later u ThIs former American, who 

It takes very little push for a snowball to pther momentum an Jnetructor In the 1Jnlted loob a lI"le like Dann, Kaye-
in a downhill roll and pick up speed and more snow on the way. State.. . with whom he once appearet1-
This year's Homecoming can be the s.me sort of thin, with just a KIter receiving his discharge, wu "absolutel;," flabbercuted 
little push, Let'. round up lOme ,pare Moulden to put to the wbeel Davil returned to the theater, but at lhe reeeptioa act!OI'ded him 
for a few .nudge.. d voted' an in r easlnu por tion of b". the Feeal h people. 

To Pavls the situation was supply myseU witn the free too"th- open b\lslUeB6 meeting aJ 7:30 pm, IOWA MOUNTAJNEERS Tim-
arraming and embarrassing. Here picks at each cash register 1 lIa88. \Thursday, Sept. 29 in the YMC,\ bertrail outing registration tor 
he had thousands and thousands It got to the point with my dis. rooms in the Iowa Union. All Sunday, oct. 2 has been com-
of followers, with more flocking approving friend that I'd have to interested me~c~me, pie ted another ride hili been 
to his lide every day, and he had turn around, pretending to lee waA SOCIAL DANCE le880nl scheduled for Oct. 9 for th08e too 
not eveit the foggiest idea all to sorrrethini behind me, to sneak, • will be held Monday, Qct. 3 at late to register for the Oct. .3 
what they were to do. quick jab at my teeth. He should 7:30 p.m. in Women', Gym. Coup- ride. For information phone Mar. 

Of one 'thing he was convinced, h.vo read my little dictionary. • Ie. Invited. Tickets on sale at tha Ann Iaaa~s (116-2915. .4 
however. He had toucned the \ It'l a areal uttle book, The / low. Union at 9 a.m. Wednesday, _ , 
imagination of a war-sick Europe, leXicolI'apbe... of i41d&1 afe Thunday and friday ot thlJ weell:. YOUNG REPU .... I()ANS 1Ilft1. ·.-
he had found apit'il thRt would miulDC lbelr lIhaalle te aid In Ten I"Nlon~ - h4'glnntD,lt, or (\(1- ing ~rheduled tor , ThuredlY. Sept. 'Ii t 
brlng him disciples. . ad ancln, clvlli,aUon.. ,vanced - $1. 20 Mn hCl'n nost{lOncd Ind('finilel,y. , , , 
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Football Confuses Danish Girl 'GuestMonth'Evenls I 
But Birthe Thinks ' ~ Planned for October 
Iowa Is 'Friendly' By Up.iversity Women 

Possibly the IuIppiest student at l' 
SUI is Birthe Synncstvedt. an ex
change student fIom Denmark. 

A gradua te st.udent In mathe
matics, Birthe came here this l al! 
under the sponsorship of lhe local 
chapler of Della Dclt.a Delta. so
cial sorori ty. 

Among lhe many new experi-I 
cnces the tali. dark Scandinavian 
gir l has had since coming to the 
United Stales was the wltnessin 
of her first college football game 
Sat.urday. 

"U was rather hard to under
SlilOd," she said. "'they spent ,. 
much Ume talklnc. not only the 
players. bu' the 'Judres' 100." 

he explained lhat in Delllllark 
soccer tournaments are beld be
tween towns and only rarely 
amon, cbools. 

American table manners have 
been rat.her dlfficvlt for Birthe 
to master. The Danish not only 
follow the European custom of 
eating with the left hand. but 
they rest their hands Of) the 
table's edge instead ot in their 
laps. 

Anot.her difficulty she experi
enced was getting used to custo
mary American expressions such 
as "I'm pleased to meel you." and 
"That's a lovely dress." The Dan
ish don't use such phrases a t 
ull. Birthe explained. 

Entirely strange to her was 
American business. She had never 
scen a supermarket since there 

(oall. Jew." J·hOlO) 
BUSILY EMBROIDE.RING A "TEA WARMER." Ii rthe ' yunest 
vedt. a rraduatc exchange tudent from Denmark. Accordln: t., Blr 
the Danish are exlremely tond or certee althouJh j he do dr ink 
tea. The lea warmer \ a cover fcr a teap 'wilieh he I makln: 
lor her mother. The cover I of dark blue linen with white embro l
dry aod w.lI be cut ou~ and ewed to III the lea pot "Once omeone 
tried to Introduce coke In Denmark, but he had 10 r ive It up IL5 a 
bad bUSiness." Birlhe elCplalned. "People ju t dld n· t like them:' 

o tober, "cuest rr.onth" tor the 
University club, will feature m nr 
scheduled event, A. VI. Ben
nett. new dub president. saId 
Wednesday. Members are urCed 
to bring CU ts to all activlUes 
!or .he month. 

Amonr ~I' e\'eDts planDed OD 
the Oi!tober pro: ram an 11UI~
eo • te • brld~e parlles au a 
joint open house with members 
or the TrlalUle dub the nlJ"ht 
before the lIomecom~ football 

I 
n me. There wlll be DO pest 

. 
tees ehareed durlne the month. 
General chairman tor the open

Ing events is Mrs. W.F . Loeh ..... intt 
slIisting her will be Mrs. Harold 

Bear.ls. Mrs. W.D. Bean. Mrs. E.L 
Bright. Mrs. C.E. Cousins. Mrs 
Mrs. F . H. DDderer. Mrs. 
J ohn Haefner. Mr.. A. N. Hi
eronymus. Mr . H.M. Hines. Mrs 
A.E. Holcomb. Mrs. J.W. Howe. 
Mrs. P.C. Jeans. Mrs. Russell Jet
fords. 

Mrs. Norm n Kilpatrick. Mrs. 
M son Ladd. Mrs. Grace Lock
hart. Mrs. Graham Marshall. Mrs. 
B.F. Patrick. Mrs. John Reilly. 
Mfil. Robert Shacklett. Mrs. J .N 
Smith, MI·s. D wey Stult . Mrs. L. 
A . Turner. Mrs. C.W. Wassam, 

rs. Eric Wilson and Helen Focht. 
l{atherlne Mears. M ry Mueller 
and Florence Schneider. 

A ~u t tea from 3:30 to 5:30 
p.m. Octo ber 6, will lnau,-urate 
the (all season tor the dub. M .... 
Dewey tuit nd Mrs. J .W. tIowe 
are chaIrmen 01 the committee 
In eha r .. e. 

fashion-Firsts for Coeds 

ON TJI UI COLLEGE TYLE CVRRIC VLU t Till F LL are 

the e two ( h len-tlr . At left Is a coa t dr 

, TIft11t5DAT, 

Sco.tsman Believes Nero . . 
Didn't Fiddle, He Pipea 

L ';..'t'1l\J 
cl lie ... III Icr 
II Clute. 

By IllLL BOLLA. DO 

Jui, it th t • 'I'rl, fidtll.·tl whil !tUIU .. llLlrhpd. E\-i. 
how tl _ 'l'ro "Jl no tidd r but ill it ad ritld l d with 

Hill Adam 11 . IlilK' 1l1lljIJr of tli • '(·oHi. h II i II lid!' . ill 
it', \luite j.l jbJe both tll I 
.

1 Ii Iri mi/rht be "TOil '. Ihllt Ie der says it's possible lb.a t mefl
the blare of tile b&lpipe might Uon was made of the bagpi~ in 
hav~ accompaJlled the bum"" ot the Bible in the book of Daniel, 
Rcmc. __ ... d wheff a mlsmterptt'tatlon of the 

. efl-. """,en h rnson au up • h " In 
th · tucinatine tact while dolnl Hebrew word tor' ymp ony 

I ~ an:h on the orl,ln 01 the bal- "dul!'imer" - a h rp...like I I.ru-
pipe. Jrk~ by the narrow aUi- ment played wilb a sm U hilm
I tude many people have relardlng mer _ mI ht really have meant 
lbe bagpipe', nlUonaUty (the baeplpcs. 

I Scots call lbe p pes p ob mbor), AdlU'DSOn first SQU led on a 
Scotsmln Adamson, decided to . 
do some research on the subl~t. bagpipe when he was nme years 

..... 1 ~. 17th .... ' old. The. SQU Ul'll w done~n 
11th eenlu1'7 .. .alaI aathorl - a doctor 5 advl exerc e 
tl • told b.lJIt Nero plan. both for a paralyzed rl&tlt h nil 
II> .. fl"~ _1111 .p..t But the III It lunp. Th doctor 
erotlalleaJ _mperor preferred lh!' any wInd Instrument Ad mson', 
pipes _ beea,_ lie IIIs.lIketi aH- chol~ was a 10llC~ I consequence 
Inr h I Du ' fM up fl e In the of havlnl Scotch parents. 
mIrror. Pulfed dI~ are ... t t tied with _.clar)' 
involved In plpial. A .... _ .. H - 'or h r earch . Adam· 
plalned. n I now lud, lnc LaUn to 

Adamson said the Roman ver- bo ler hu 'alllnl knowl.e 
slon of the plaided pipes had . 110 I picked up In bleb "001 .Dl&e 
drones - the ticks tba. proJ~t a hll b ell . that he mJpl 
t rom lhe ba, which produc II delve IDIo prh.ar HUI'ftS. 

dronlnj( not e - but consltted onl When a ked If h Intended to 
ot a bag, a tube to In f1ate the tudy hlerollyphl • Phoenccl n 
bal lind I melody stick - the and Babylonllm to dll up more 
b .. pipes' reed. primary aources. h lhrew up hla 

Toped Romans playlnt th In.- hnnch in a "walt-a-mlnute,' 
plpc! had lbelr own term tor th lure and laid: 
pipes - Ubla utricularhu. Adam- "Uh-uh. r draw the lin with 
on wd. Latin!" 

But lhe Greeu baI"Pl)ted thl'lr 

., I prc bakeries, butcher shops. dair-

l
ies. etc.. for each type ot food Keep til Children Home, 

Health Department Say~ 

Parlner brld,e will be held in 
the clubrooms October 13 at !' 
p.m. Mrs. H.N. Hln Is bridg(' 
chairman for thc month. Othel 
bridge partie nre scheduled tor 
October 18 t 7:30 p.m and Octo
ber 31 at 2 p.m. 

, reen pI Id with a red \vool Jersey 1I01nr. Th e (ull klrl fea ture 

dl'f'p pateh pocke . Al the rlr ht I a lonC-llecged tlleoa e:r~pe dr 

I n appropriate co tume tor po i-fo otball partie and Dlovl dat • 

n :r hliJhUnJ' tbe bodice pocket lapel are , old bead InC. rU n 1 n 

way tbroueh the atreeta of Ath
eM before tbe Romana ever 
ble I baplpe breath. Adam· 
on Hp\aln~d . Traein, It baek 

w OPEN HOU E 

Th annual open house for n IV 

women tud nu ponsorcd by the 
University Women', assoclaUon 
will be held today from 2:30 lo 5 
p.m. In th river room of the 10wII 
Union. 

or , 
meet- I 

at 7:30 
schOOl. 
attend 

teaching · 

CLUB 
Septem
membel'l 

qfllce 

Ma. 1 
7 In 

7:00 ~ H 
Letter 'f 

aDd . 
1 

in her native country. 
Danish bakeries serve pastries 

/Iud cofree as our dru,stqres do. 
The famous Da.J\!sh pastries are 
called "Vienna bread" in their 
native land. Blrthe said. P Ul'cnt ' CUll help ill jJl'l' n'lItillg' til(' .,PI·"Hti lit' ('"ld~ lind e,'lil' 
Olmestores were a novelty to Illuu icable d i s('ase~ by 1" ' fllSillg' to allow theil ' (·ltilrll·1'1I IIJ utt"ntl 

(he Scandinavian miss. as was the bchuol if t hey I>ilow !lily signs of ilhll·~S. thl' l"wlI ~hlt(· dl'I'UI'IILICllt 
quantlty or American advertising. of hea l th report". 

"One of my first sights trom " Tea 'hc.'rs "1111 dll t III·il' PilI'\. 
the boat when I came to the 
United states was a zeppelin ad- too. b,l' ~"lIdi ll g' tIll' .. hildl'(' 11 
verlislng a tire company." BIt·the home whenever it appears their 
loughed. health is not up 10 par." health 

She misses her favorite Danish offi cials said. 
The health department said the 

dessert. a thick pastry made from insistence upon 100 percent schOol 
apples. sugar and cream. but likes attendance at any cost is a dan
many American foods. These in- gerous practice. 
elude chocolate malts. peanut but- An outstanding school attend
tcr. banana splits and pimento ance record Is shameful If iL 
cheese. means the students who win 

The difference between prices them have been sent to schOol 
In 100d here and at home are with colds or other conditions 

Local AAUW Group 
To Meet Newcomers 
At Saturday Meeting 

A combined meeting <lnd tea 
honoring new and prospective 
members. will mark the beginnln~ 
of the twenty-fifth y ar or the .. mnin, to thlti ,raduate :;lu · whIch expose other pupi ls to in -

dent. While Ice cream. chicken feetlon. the departm~nt said. local chapte,· of thc Americar 
and lobster are extremely ex- Several of the fastest spreading ASSQciation of University Women 
pensive there. beef 15 the diseases. including scarlet fever. The meeting will be held Satur
cheapest mea&. measles. whooping cough and day at 2 p.m. in the UniverSity 
Playing bridge. a favorite pas- mumps. arc precisely the ones club rooms of the Iowa Unio;l 

time. is 'old stuff to her , since wh ich work their way into lhe Membt'rs aud guests will be 
shc took a course in it in Den- schools, the health department greetcd by thc pre~l dent. Irs. 
mark. Her friends here are amus- said. Paul Huston. who w ill explain 
cd when she offers 'to "wash" the ' Thc worst par t of these diseases brierly, "What A.A.U.W. Means 
cards using the Danish term for is that they are most infectious \0 You". Mrs. tI us ton and Ifary 
shuffling. in the very early stages, even Parden. "ice-pr!' Ident. ttended 

Birthe is enthusiastic about the before diagnosis can be made. and 
i d Id the nationa l conventIon "n c-mid west and especinlly about her for that reason. the ch I ~hou aUie !i1ls . ummer. 

home here. 10 Danish universities ?e kept home the n:'0me~~ Illness 
there are no campuses or dormi- IS s uspe~ted . The tlrs~ sign ge.n- Study group leaders will dis
tories. she explained. erally ' Will be a respl~a tory dls- play material pertaining to the 

The members of Delta Delta turbance often resembhng a cold. work of t.heir groups during .he 
Delta arranged for her to come • Case rates are generally high refreshment hoUl·. 
h th ugh th Institute of In- for these diseases because lJa~ - Th ho<pitality committee with 
ere . 1'0 e . ents do not report mild , ulld, -

ternatlOoal Education and t.hrough acnosed eases and infectIous Mrs. G. W. Van Horne. chairman 
Richard Sweitzer . SUI f? reifn children who shOUld be at home wiJI serve as parlor hostesses. Her 
students advfsl!r, by Offering to are allowed to go to school. committee includes rvirs. Evnice 
pay he~ room and board. In re- The infectious disease is taken Beardsley. MT' •. E.K. Montague 
tu~n . SUI provides a scholarship from one home to the school where Lola Hughes. Mrs. R. H. Olemann, 
for her tUition. children of other famili es become Mrs. J . E. Cross and Jeanette 

One the whole. Birthe finds infected and carry the di tease to Dixon. 
Iowans frlendly and happy. " In their homes. I\ddi tional hostc.~ e5 IV II I be 
New York people are in too much If parents in the lalter homes Mrs. A.K. j\.iIJ r . Mrs. KJ\ . Mc
of a hurry ·. to smile or say arc equaJly lax, an epidemic may Cart. Mrs. If. Pollock . I\lr5. J .L. 
'1'!ello,' " sl)e. cqmplained. "Here develop. Case y a nd Luella M. Wright. 
people seem to enjoy life," The health department urges fiegulal' members of lhe group 

parents to keep their chi ldren I arc asked to make t.hei r rescrva-

H ("b" PTA home whenever they arc ill and lion~ by tonight with Mrs. C.M enry JG lil indisposed. especip,lly when they Strack. 80726. or Mrs. George Har-
have fever, headachc and na usea. ber. 3582. To Hold ' FUil 'Night ---~~--.----

The annual fun night of the 
lhmry Sabin school PTA will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. Thursd~ in till' 
school gymnasium . 

. New · otficers recently electecl 
for the organization are Mrs. KM 
Sutton . 'president; Mrs. I r v \ r 
Maske. vice-president; Mrs. Glcnn 
l\togh, secl'Ctary; Mrs. Herman 
Worton. treasurer ; Mrs. E.H. Hull 
program chairman; Mrs. Kennct.h 
Potter. ' parent education; Mrs. 
Paul Harper, magazines; Mrs. Al
bqrt ' Luper. publicity book; M,~ . 
W.T. Wolle, hospitality; Mrs 
Catharine Roberts. publicly; Mar
garet Sl;hindhelm. Mrs, Sutton 
and Mrs. Worton. budget and fi
nance. 

Homeroom mothers named arc 
Mrs. RaymOrtd' Murray. Mrs. Me: · 
Vi" Plrker. Mrs. Charlie Cox. Mrs 
BYron Hopkins. Mrs. KG. Nelson 
Mrs. Edyl.he Adams. Mrs. Vcr;) 
Penney and Mrs. Edna Spurgeon. 

~me Economics Club 
'to Hold Picnic Today 

A Home EconOmics club picillc 
I~ planned for today. Club Spon
sor LUlu Smith annoUD.ced Wed
n-.clay. 

The clUb outing is scheduled 
lor 5:30 p,m. at City park. If 
Wllather permits, Mrs. Smith said. 
Otherwise •. It will be held In the 
hqme economic8 dinin, rooms in 
MacbrIde ·hall. 

All Itudents in home economics 
Ire invited to attend. Those at
&ending are requested to bring 50 
mKI &0 GOYer foocl -GOtts. 

~"it' s the talk of the 

9:()0 to 5:3() .oaily 

The ollen house and cortee hoUl 
for Homecoming guests. to be lIiv· 
en in the m In lounge of the Jow. 
Union with member or the Tri· 
angle club. will be held Friday 
October 14 . Crom 9 to 12 p.m. 

and cold bald. The klrt wllb fro nt fullne h 

center plea&. The buttons ma.&e.b tlte la pel de len. 

eve .. furtber. tbe plpemaJor Id 
the tie I re a bit has . Pip 
were Playe. \I throarhout the 
near aad IIlidclle t. 
The .1 -year - old HI.hlander 

------------~~--~--

Town 'n' Campus 
A luncheon will be held a l 

noon October 25 in the clubrooms 
followed by n program and gen· 
eral business meeting. Mrs. Har· 
old Beams is chairman ot th( 
luncheon committee. 

Personal Notes 

ALPtiA XI DELTA OTllEJt 
CL B - The fir. 1 meeting 01 
the Alpha XI Ol'lta Mothers'club 
will be held today at 2:30 p.m. ,It 
the home ot Mrs. H.H. Gibbs, 529 
S. Luclll str t. 

IOWA MO VNTA1NEER - "My 
Hawaii ," a color movie travelogue
presented by Aloha Baker. will b 
th first of II 12-traveloguc pro
gram serie sponsored by the Iowa 
Mountaineers. The mOvie wlll b~ 
shown In Macbnde audItorium t 
8 p.m. Sundny, Oct. 9. Adml ion 
will be b tleket or membership 
MemberShips may be obtained 
from mernbers. al Scharr' or ill 

the program. 

~ ne and (;nly/ 
A baby girl was born Sept. If 

to Prof. and Mrs. J. H . Amok' 
t Berkelcy. CaIIr. Professor ant 

Mrs. Arnold arc formerly of lowe 
City. Mrs. Arnold Is the dau~hter 
of Mrs. A.M. Ewers. 1033 E. Wah
ington street. 

Mr. and Mr ·. Joseph Kanak. 931 
N. Summit st.l·ee~ arc the parenu 
of a boy born Wednesday II~ Mer
cy hospItal. The baby weighed 6 
pounds. 

Annual Zoology Picnic 
At City Park Sunday I 

The third annual picnic lor w
ology tllculty members. graduate 
students. staff and their famllie: 

SUI Physicist to Teach will be held at City park Sun-
Course in Light Analysis day at I p.m. 

Reservations must be mad in 
A new course In theoretical room 314 of the zoology bulldin{! 

spect.roscopy. to be taugh t by Prof. by Friday morning. Hermon Tharp, 
Arthur Roberts, will be oftered by chairman of the event. said. 
the SUI physics department thi s -;;;;;;...;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
semester. ! 

Spectroscopy Is the na me given For your eating 
to an ana lysis of the light given I 
off by a heated specimen. From p easure .•• 
this analysis ma ny inferences SERVING: 
about t.he physica l and ehcmlca l Luncheon , 11 a .m. _ 2 p.m. 
properties ot a SUbstance can be 1llnner 5 _ 7:30 p.rn. 
made. ~ 

The organizational meeting for 
: t.he class. which is not listed in 
the catalog. was held Tuesday. 
Prerequisi tes for the course. num
bered 29:275. will be alomic phy
sics and Quant.um mechanics. P ro!. · 
L.A . Turner, head of the depa rt- , lZ1'~ t: Washlnrkln 
ment of physics. said Tuesda,y. ~~~~~~~~~~ ... ~~: 

II 

ampus 
our showing of 

college fashions 

In the 

River Room 

In -Memorial Union 

Thursday, 5e-pt. 29, 
4:00 p. m. 

110 admission charg.e _ 

, 

" 

• 

100% DUPONT NYLON 
POROUS SHIRTS :.: 
that·bre.the fresh air 

DRIES IN 1 HOUR'! REOUIRES NO IRONINGI 
s. ,.. _U.,.", /3l ·l$ ,,",,0 .1. 

IS. IS 'It /32 ·l51, 

If.' 6'1\ IJ). 3 51. 
\} Il'·l~\. 

TIle origina l! The best! Sherman miracle nylon 
,;h irts! T heY're 100'/. porous wh ich meant lbousands 
lind thousands or tiny epenings "breathe" air in and 
oul. AND. goodbye to laundry cares! French cuffs . 
regula r coUa r with slots! They'll wear and look 
smarl for year~ and years! Walk. ride or fly . . . 
but don', ait. get the be! t shirt buy of your life 
. .. today! 

Nylon n .. in matchiDq patterDa ...•. ... .. .. 52 

ALDEN! - rim ....... 
1 

w.Ia ,,1M .. ..,.. 
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SUI Council 
To (on'vene 

The student council wlll meet 
fOl the fint time this tall at 7 ;30 
tonlghi in the house chamber o! 
1)14 C;.pitol. 

PH" . Dick Dlce saId Wedn(>sd:1Y 
that plans would be made for 
the sek-ction of a new mem ber to 
fill the vacancies created by the 
resignation of Bob Tyson. 

'1'yson was a member-at-large 
and treasurer or the cOllncil until 
he resigned late this summer. • 

Dice said he would recommend 
a chairman for next year'~ men's 
orientation. program be sele~ted by 
th~ councU soon. 

"I feel the council should select 
a member of the student body to 
head the orien~tion program, as 
this would follow thp. policy of 
the council in promoting wider 
participation by the student ·body 
m council projects," Dice said. 

All regular council meetmgs arp 
open to members of the student 
body, he said. 

'After the Carnival' 
Dance to Be Held 
At Union Saturday 

For the dance enthusiast who 
hasn't had enough of his favorite 
sport after a session with the 
Carnival of Bands Saturday an 
"After the Carnival" dance will 
be held in the Union lounge in 
the evening. 

Channel Isle Trophy Winner 

• 
, . 

CAP Wlrepllolo) 
A PHILADELPWA BEAUTY, CATHY CARLSON, 20, holds the 
trophy she won in a beauty contest while visiting the Island of 
Jersey In the Channel Islanch. Miss Carlson returned to U.S. Wed
nesday aboard the liner Nieuw Amsterdam. Sh;e had been visiting 
relatives abroad since May 27, and competed In the beauty conte.t 
as "MilS St. Brelade." 

Graduate Record Exam Applications Ready 
"The Carnival of Banch is an 

afternoon of fun and music pro
vided by the loeal musleians 
union and sponsored by the 
Union board," Frank Burl'e, as-
sistant director of the Iowa Un- Graduate students required to any graduate student who is re-
lon, said Wednesday. take the graduate record exam- quired to take the tests. 
"It is a free and 'come-a.s-you- inations may get applications at Candidates will be given a 

the University examination ser- . . 
are' affair," he added. vice office, 114 University hall. booklet explammg the tests, Ebel 

Bill Meardon's orchestra, which The applications must be in the said. The exams may be taken 
will participate in the carnival, mail in time to reach Princeton in any combination of the three 
will stay on to play for the in- N.J . by Oct. 14. The exams ' wili sessions, with the fee depending 
formal dance from 9 to 12 p.m. be given Oct. 28 and 29. on the number taken, he added. 

There will be no admission Prof. Robert Ebel, head of I Candidates will report at 8;·15 
charge for the afternoon carni· examination service, said these a.m. the day of the exam in room 
val, but 400 tickets for the even- exams are given as a service to 114, University hall. 
Ing dance are now on sale at --;========:::::::::~:::::::::~::::::=::::::::~ 
the Union desk at U per coup
le. 
The union board has arranged 

a system to provide transporta
tion to the carnival. Twelve of 
SUI's 16 social fraternities will 
arrange to transport girls from 
the 12 sororities to the Union, 

The four other fraternlties, 
and Hillcrest, Quadranl'le and 
Soutb Quadra.n,le will see to 
It that Currier rirls don't have 
to walk, and ean save shoe 
leather for rUI'-cuttin,. 

The music for the carnival of 
bands is made possible by the 
record and transcription fund of 
the National Federation of Musi-, 
CUIllS, 

"This money is collected from 
royalties received on all record
ings and transcriptions and Is 
divided among the local unions 
accordlng to their size, William 
Meardon, local president, said 
Wednesday. 

The money received in Iowa 
City pays for the services of the 
musicians, music and lounge set
ups, he added. 

Bar IExams Planned 
For 12 Law Students 

Eelven Sut senior law students 
will take the state bar examina
tions in October, Dean Mason 
Ladd, college of law,said Wed
nesday. 

They are Gilbert R. Caldwell, 
Paul Lloyd Harris Jr., Dudley S. 
Hubb£rd, Edward Wiliam Kemp, 
Frederick C, Liffring, Charles R. 
Mather, Jack A. Russell, Harold 
J. Swailes, Eugene William Ward
man, Donald Charles Wilson and 
Frank Gillett. 

John Q. Swift, a Creighton uni
versity student, will also take the 
examlnation. 

The examinations will be given 
in the a.ttorney general's office, 
Des Moines. 

Try and Stop Me 
,....---IBy BENNETT CER5----~ 

IF one of those "Most EmbarraSSIng Moment" contests ev
er is held in Nova Scotia, the first prize unquestiq/lab\y, should go 
to police Lt. Victor Apedaile. The li euten~t te tified iJ:l 

I'fi' \' cblrrt that a slot ma~hinl' seized. 
~~ in a gambling raid never paid 

oif. He put in a single coin .to 
11emonstrate to the jury - and 
hit the jackpot! 

* * • 
Joe Cannon, speaker of the 

house of representatives from 1903 
to 1911, was known more for his 
candor and explosive temper than 
for tact. Accordingly, he had many 
bitter enemies. One day an Inti
mate confided that another con
gressman was circulating a num-

12/4 ber ot particularly 'vlle rumors 
about "Uncle Joe." Cannon chewed his cheroot thoughtfully and said, 
"Well now, that's mighty strange; I can't account for it at all. I can't 
remember having done that fellow a single favor." 

• • • • 
Allene Talmey, one of the luscious sophisticates who edit Vogue 

magazine, defines a liberal as "a radical with a wife and two chi!
.dren." 

Copyn,ht. 19409, by Be)\neU Cerro Distributed by KJnr Featur .. Syndicate. 
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'Flames' Mean Business Drivers Don't Obey 
'. Schoo! Stop Signs, 

New (ourses al SUI Enlarge ' 
Curriculum Throughout School To Chemistry Professor Safely Officials Say 

By pmL BLUMER M be' h f h f' The state department of safety any new courses are 109 taug t this year or t e I~ 
Even though Prof. Charles 'I'auford, SUI chemistry depart. 

ment, i an authority on flamel research , don't jump to conclu
sions if your "flame" haR bl.>en a little cool lately. 

The kind of flames Tanford is interPRted in firen't the type 
that ordinarily stay in West-
lawn or Currier hall. 

Be's more Interested In those 
tbe boy scouts try to make by 

rubbln, two stleks to,ether, or, 
more Immediately, the ~ind thas 
make a Jet>- plane streak acroll. 
the sky. 
Your high schopl scien.ce instruc

tor may have tpld you that heat 
and light produced in a flame are 
the result of the rapid combina
tion of some SUbstance with the 
oxygen from the air. 

Although this is correct in Ii 

general way, ihere is more in a 
flame than meets the eye, said 
Tanford, who first came to SUI 
this tall. 

this theory, scientists may be able 
to develop fuels which will take 
you more miles per gallon, or 
which will make a jet plane faster. 

They might even lead to bet
ter fuels for cooking, Tanford said. 

Tanford, 28 years old and a war
time research sc\entist at Prince
ton, has gained national recogni
tion in this field for his proposed 
theory of the chemical reactions of 
combustion, 

Mrs. Driscoll, 58, 
Dies in , Iowa City 

Say, for i~stance, you start :lut Mrs. Francis E. Driscoll, 58, 427 
to make a llre in YSlur bottle-gl')! Kirkwood av ue di d at 7'30 
burner. The manufacturers 01 en, e . 
bottle gas ordinarily make pro- a.m. Wednesday at University ho~
pane, a colorless gas composed of pitals after a lingering illness. 
three ' atoms of carbon and eight Funeral services will be held 
of hydrogen, at 9 a,m. Friday at St. Patrick's 

Now when yoU touch a match church here with burial in St. 
to that burner, the oriliDal PN- Joseph's cemetery. 
pane starts comblnln, rapl .. ly 
with oXYfen from the ~Ir, form- The rosary will be recited at 
IJ1I CArbon dioxide and water. 8 p.m. today at the McGovern 

\ funeral home, 
Since the flame temperature is Mrs. Driscoll was born in Hoi-

~igh" part of th.e water is broken brook and was the daughter of 
m pieces, formmg H (hydrogen) William and Annie Balton. She 
and OH (oxygen and hydrogen) . was married to· Francis E. Drls-

But every foot-loose H atom is coll ,Feb, 7, 1921. The couple were 
never reallyconient except in farm residents in Pleasant Valley 
combination with other atoms. So township until three years ago 
some of these restless Hand OH when they moved to their present 
fragments leak back into the pro- home here, 
pane coming into the bottom of Surviving Mrs, Driscoll are her 
the burner, husband; three daughters , Mrs. 

There they act as igniters of Edward Ipsen and Mary Irma 
more propane. Driscoll, Iowa City, Elizabeth 

On the basis of this theory, Driscoll, Davenport; two sons, Ber
the kind of chemicals to look nard, Davenport, Clarence, Rock 
for If you want a fast-burnin, Island, Ill.; a sister, Ethel Bal
fuel, would be cbemicals pro- ton, and a brother, Willard Bal
ducing many B atoms. ton, both of Williamsburg, and 
If everything works according to , three grandchildren. 

Your Iowa City 

H EADQUARTE.RS 
. , 

ARROW 
Sblrts, Underwear, Sport Sh1rta. Tie •• Hcmdkerchief. 

BREMERS 
Ql/4lity l'irst with. Nati{)1wUy AiWertised Brands 

'-lui., 

Been out 
Robbing Ra;n~ows 

fOR YOUI 

Ye.s-n,ow you can choo •• 

from 25 diRer,of colo,. In our 

new lin. of solid color shlrts 

light, m.dlum, and deep ton ... 

You can also choo •• from 

many, many smart Arrow col

lar ltyl .. In broadcloth or 

oxford. 

, ) 

s., your Arrow dtaler to<:.Iay 
, for "~atlnll" ~ "~aton ... " 

$3"1 • $3.95 • S5·00 
I ,,~~ 

. i WPOIIZID • MlTGqA • ANCHOIID 1UTT0N1 

ARROW SHIRTS . ~ 

nH • UNDIIWIAI • HAN._CHII" • .,OITIIHIIII , 

i . . time at SUI, according to the deans and directors of the variOllt 
s recelvmg numerous reports colleges and schools. 

from ~chool officials throughout Six new courses are be.ing offered by the department of 8Oti. 
the stat~ who say that too many ology. They nre "crime and jus- ..,. 
dri~ers are ignOring, the ':f1ashing tice" whirh deals with the study la-newspapers, radio, ~ 
red school stop sIgns Installed ot criminal law and the machinery and television-to modem IOdtt, 
by many locaUtles this summer, of justice; "social institutions;" and the effect each has on 1bt • 

Frank Ulish, safety education "primitive art and technoloey;h other. Public opinion and pro .... 
field director, said Wednesday the "rural sociology;" "racial and eth- ganda are also considered in this 
number of letters complaining of nic minorities in the U.S,," and a course. 
pel'sis~ent violations seem to In- seminar in social theory. "Radiochemistry" is oftered bt 
dlcate a dangerous Ignorance' or (Jhan,es In the eolle,e ef the chemistry department and will 
confusion of ' the law by a large pharmacy Involve ehleny a. ahUt be concerned with atorruc me. 
group of motorists. emphasis within several claaaea. tions and the machines used to 

Ulish said some drivers may be Counes In hospital, manutac- accelerate nuclear projectiles If 
confused by the different color or the so-called "atom-smashen." 
f hi h 1, h turin, and administrative phar-las ng of t e Ig t. In the field of polUleat ... 

"Just remember that the red maey have been enlar,ed and enee four new eeurHI wiD .. 
flash means stop and the amber will be ,Iven &Teater emphasll presented: "current leCIIIa .... • 
flash means slow down, cau- dur to current demands In thl "iDtroductlon to pubUe law,· 
tlon," he said. rleld. "problema In Interna.tlonal ,.. 
Violation of any authorized stop Offered ihis year by the de- tlons" and "problema in &nell. 

I i ' d d I In6 pollteal acienee." s gn s a mlS emeanor an s one partment of history will be gen-

f
oe the major moving traffic of- eral survey courses in four major tl Opening hthissufIBI1 hforl thofe.~ 
ences which the safety ,dep.art,- historical fields '. ancl'ent history, me was t e sc 00 ....... 

t t th did work, in which all courses ~ ~en no es on e rver s m I- medieval history, early modern new. Students in the school ~ 
Vidual record. European history and modern hie- I)reparlng primarily for case WCIIl 

Ull8h Bald school officials tory. Eleven new courses will be with welfare agencies, meatal 
should work with local poUce in tauaht in these areas. health clinics and children's bI. 
settln, UP an educational or en- "Semluar In leadership train- s~ltutions. 
forcement campalrn to put a In,," a new course In the IItlhool Curriculum changes In the col. 
.top to persistent Ichool .top of reU,lon, will deal with the leae of law this year are direct.d 
slID violations. phllOIOphy and techniques ot toward living Law students' JllDtt 
He suggested signs warning reUrious work amon, ltaden& backgro\llld and experience In the 

drivers to stop might be erected &TOUPS. I)resent-day legal proble\tls, SII. 
several hundred feet in front of "Mass communications in mod- teen extra weeks of study,,,, 
the actual school intersection. This ern society," ottered this year tor added to the requirements lor 
would give motorists who are un- the first time in the school of graduation from the law coUest 
familiar with the neighborhood journalism, deals with the rela-, for entering freshmen, beRinJlln& 
time to comply with the law, . tion of mass communication med- this fall. 

PENNEY'S MDNTH.~N~ 

SWEEPS SAVINGS INTO YOUR POCKETBOOK! 

, , 

WHAT A Buy!MENS ALL WOOL SUITS $25 
BUY NOW AND SAVEl Siles 36 to 42 , 

Wool Plaid 
DON'T MISS THESE VALUES! Head S.carfs ... "' . . t. 50c 

WOlDen's 
Men's WHITE BROADCLOTH SHIRTS 

Nucraft collars - a real savin,s ...................... . 
Waist Aprons ...... SOc 
We_n'll 

Men's RAYON SPORT SHIRTS Handkerchiefs 25c & SOc 
Lett Overs from bl,her "rlced \\nes ............. .. _ ... 

Men's FANCY DR£SS S\-\\\\'tS 
Only a few In fancy 'Patterns ............................. .. 

Men's DRESS TROUSERS, wool & rayon, 
Herrln,bone weave - Only a few ....................... . 

Boy's LONG-SLEEVED POLO SHIR1S 
Smart stripes and novelty 
patterns for school wear! 50c and $1.00 

ON! ~tea~~ 81!:~:sa~~:~~ .... ~.~~.!~ .. ~ ...... _ ....... $1500 
Boy's All Wool SPORT SHIRTS 

Ju.t rI~ht for a Jacket now and 
• warm shirt later. 1! to ZOo Red ad creeD .. ~ 300 

Rayon Marquiset. Curtains . . . . . . $2.00 
Frothy Dotted Priscillas . . . . . . . . $2 to $3 
Patterned Lace Panels . . . . . . . . . . $1.00 
White or Colors Organdy Priscillas .. $3.88 

BETTER SHOP EARLY! 

Women's COnON HOUSE FROCKS 
Patterned percales a.t a hu .. e savin,s .; ............ .. 

Toddle~s CHENILE ROBES 
White with pastel triJM. I, Z and. 3 .................. .. 

150_ 

$300 

All alles, wotnen'. 

Coton Flannel Gowns 
All Illel, chlldrenl 

Cotton Flannel Paiamas ...... , . 

A Big Rack of Reduced Dres.e. 
21 part wool DOUBLE BLANKETS . . . . . . . $4.44 
12 'ull sized COTTON BLANKETS . . . . . . .. 3.00 

(Only 6) 25% wool BLANKET PAIRS. . . . .. 6.00 

,SHOES 
12 'p'~~':(Hit'DREN'S SPORT SHOES ...... . 

49 pro Children's OXFORDS ........... . 

34 pr. Women's SPO~T SHOES ... , .... , 
Incladln.- red, .. reen, black udellel 

37 pro Men'. DRESS OXFORDS 

$2.00 

$3.00 

$4.00 

'f1.l\1!.1 

\tQ'1on S\\~\ ...... $'1.00 
Lace-trimmed - • ,ored 

\\Q'Ion Kn\' S\\p' ,' . $l.OO 
Eiastlc J • 

Roll-On Girdles ... ; $1.00 
Women'. 
Rayon Paoties 3 for $1.00 
OcId Lot · \ 

Blouses . . . : . . . . . $2,00 
Knitted Taml ....•. :25c 

Cotton Prints .' ... 29c yd 
Chambrays .... 39c ycI 
Cotton 
Toweling .. 5 yds $1.00 
Siub 

Broadcloth ..... Soc yd 
Rayon . 

Sorority Printl .. .' 50$ Yd 
Prillted 
Spun Rayon .... 75c y~ _, 
Soft 
Rctyon Prints . . . . !.5~ ytI 

YARDS and YARD8 

REMNANTS:· 

2SC yd: SOC yd. 

Oilcloth Squares . : 15Oc , 
Oilcloth ... 3 yds$1.00 
lath Towels ...... SOC , 
Hand Tow,l • ... 3 fOr $1 
Washcloths .. _ 3 for 25c 

" 

CURTAIN MATIitIAt 

25c ,d. I 

DK'PEIY MAT~IAL 

50c rd. 71c,~ . 
\ ,. 

Chenille Sprea. . $5.00, 
Hobnail Spree,- ', ' :.' . $S 
Lunch .. '," : , $. 
Wool Rugl ' & $j~op , 

~ 
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Music Group 
To See Ballet 
(oncert Here 

Patiently Awaiting Outcome 01 Daughter's Trial 

Yielding to popular demand, the 
Iowa City Civic Music association 
wlll feature a ballet troupe at one 
ot its concerts this year. Group 
President Dan Dutcher. said Wed
nesday. 

The arUats are the Viennese 
Ballet ensemble. whose ehore,
raphy Is bued on the music of 
StnU81, Schubert and MOIIrt. 
Each year Civic Music members 

have indicated on talent ballots 
the sort ot concert entertainment 
they preter. Requests lor ballet 
have been numerous. he said. 

For this reason. Dutcher is de
parting from : his usual policy oC 
withholding names of specific ar
tists until all plans are com
pleted. 

Iva Kitchell, noted dance 0&
u"&, met with su .. h enthusiastic 
respollJe here at. last year's eon· 
cert, the croup wall eneourared 
to brln, III more oC the ume 
iype 01 artllll. 
The group's membership drive. 

now in protN!ss. ends Saturday. 
All reports should be in by Fri
day night, officers said. 

SUI students may obtain tickets 
for baU - price and are asked to 
present their identllication cards 
at the door at each concert. 

'Burlington Child, 3J 

Dies of Polio Here 

lAP \'I .... ,~\ te, 
AWAITING THF. JURY', VERDICT In th,. trr on trlal ot MI'II. Iva Torurt d'Aqlllno In an Fran1!iKo It 
the accused's tathl'r, Jim TOfUrl (1,,10 ot 110 AnI'"II' , Th,. Jury beran I thIrd da ot d.Ilbf. ... UOn 
Tuesday on the I'U IIt ot Mra. d'Aqulno who J f'C11l I'd ot beln, Japan' warllml' ''TOkyO 1toM," IUUlDI 
with TOl'url are Tel. uJlro (crnter), d.tl'n~. Int,rpr.'!'r durlnr th,. 13-w"~k trial and lowowu Na ...... wa 
(r.,ht). a Japanes, nil man. 

The number of active polio cases 
under treatment at University hos
pitals remained at 21 Wednesday. 

Former Professor 
Visits Sons Here 

Albert W. Volkmer. former 

P.olice Court Fines 
Four People $42 One death. four admissions and 

three transfers to the inactive list 
were reported by hospitals offl
cialR. 
Mic~el McFarland, 3. Burling

ton. died at 12:50 p.m. Wednes
day. 

member of 1111' SUT nglneerlnll FOllr p rllons Wl!Te (fned a total 
faC'ulty. has left Iowa Ity aftl'r of $42 in Ii court h r(' WM
spentiihl several days with hL, n do 
two SOlIR who ate ('nroll d in y. I 

Those a,dmltted to the active 
w:II'<!s. aU in "tair" condition, were 
Gary Shingledecker. 5. Lone Tree; 

, ChariI!'! White. 27. Calamus; Rod-

Ule unlY€rliiiy. George Arthllr Kern. 741 Run-
His s'l.n, Eldon, j~ 0 jllnlor In dell street. was filled 20 an'l 

lhe ollege of pnglnl'ering and cos for sp edlng In a 20-mIIP-1 
Willis. a Pf'ita Upsllo1l pledge, Is per-hour zone 011 Burllngwn 
a tl'e!hman in the liberal arts str t Sunday. ney Wehrhan, 3. Waterloo, and 

Marcia Mitchell. LO. Tipton. 
Virgil Crawford. 3 and one-halt. 

college, 
Volkmer is a physical sci('nc!! For failing to stop for a r d 

adviser to the United States civil light at Clinton and WaShington Hampton; Jacqueline Deeds. 2. 
Waterloo; and Jack Shepherd. 22. 
F,t'. Madison. were transferred to 
inactive wards. 

.. street. Richard Adolph Dav •.• 709 
servl~e commiSSion and Is r sld- S. Dubuque hlreeL was fin d $10 
Ing 10 Wllshlngton. D.C. WhIle Ius costs • 
hE're. he was the hOllse guest of p , 
Dr. and Mrs. Rnlph A. Fentml. Francia Me IIl1n. New York. Willi 
1126 E. Coli ge btl'eel. fined $10 and costs for mlscon

duct. Social Fraternity Elects 

Larry Gross President Five PE Professors 
A1Iend Sta.te Meeting 

Richard Wilson. Winter t. was 
fined $2 for parking his car on 
the curl.llrlg. 

The poli(le dockf't for Tuesday 
show d 43 pprsol1s pold a tOI I of 

Larry Gross. LaMoille. TIl.. was 
elected president of Phi Kappa 
Sigma social fraternity at a chap
ter meeting Mplldal' eyenlng, 

Other officers chosen lor the 
year include Wayne- E. Johnston, 
Lockport, Ill .• corresPOndence sec
retary. W)illiam Erickson, Burling· 
ton, and Thomas L, Peddicord, Fort 
Dodge, house managers. 

Repl:esenf3t1v~' 'from the 'SUT lSI tor parltlng nd m ter viola • 
physicol education department will 

Parent-Teacher Group 

To Welcome. Teachers 
The program committ e of the 

Horace Mann Parent Teachers as
sociation met Tuesday at the home 
at Mrs. Larry Smith. 324 N. Lucas 
street. to discuss plans for the 
coming year. 

The committee decided the pro
gi-am for the October 6 meeting 
:wIll be a welcome tor the teach· 
ers and an open house following 
a potluck supper. 

attend the Cow'roor's ConfeJ'ellce 
on Recreation and Rprreation 
Ll'aders' workshop today at thp 
Hotel Savery. Des Moin('S. 

Representlng SUI will bE' Prots. 
Elizabeth Tl alsey and Loul I' Ro
loff, C.hurles rf. McCloy. and 
F'l'ederie Beebee. anN Lestel' Kel
lar. assistant In Intra murals. 

The conterencl' Is sponsored by 
the sta t conservation commission, 
department of public illstrllC'tioll 
extension services of SUI and 
fowa State college, state traveling 
library. Iowa aeronautics commis
sion. Iowa development commis
sion, llUmicipal recreation depart
ments of Towa. and lhe Towa Re· 
creation Workshop association. 

,Oelt~ . ,sig~~ Pi O~ens SUI Staff Members 
Fall Meetfngs TonIght 

. Delta Sigma PI. p~ofesslon,all To A1iend Meeting 
commerce fraternity. WIll hold Its 
~irst regular business meeting of Seven nu 1 lil,rJry fla rt mem
the fall semester tonillht lIt 7:30 bers will ~W' .. d Ule Towa Library 
in room 213, University haU. association convention at Des 

Head Master Dan Hoifa. C4. Moines today through Saturdny. 
Grundy Center. said Wednesday Norma L. Kilpatrick. associate li
the meeting would Include are· brary direotor. said Wednesday. 
port of the national convention and Attending tlle meeting will be 
other routine busipess. He urged J. Bruce Morris. Mrs. Buelah G. 
aU members to attend. McLaughlin, Janet Dickson. Anna 

• O·Donnell. Lenora Maleug. Cath-
SWIMMING HOURS SET erine Cllrter and KJLpatrlck. 

The pool in the women's gym- Joyce Nienstadt and Hazel 
paslum is o~ lor recreational Westgate of the Iowa City pub
swimming od Monday. Wednesday lie library will also attend the 
and Friday from 4:30-5:30 p.m. convention. Miss Nienstadt. dlrec
and on Saturday from 10:30-11:30 tor of the public llbrary. will 
a,m. · Clinic hour lor swimming Participate in a panel djscus~ion 
clll1lS, members will be Saturday at a trustee-librarian dinner Fri
from 9 :~0-10:30 a.m., women'~ re- day. Discussion subject will be 
creation official said Wednesday. "What Makes a Good Trustee?' 

.. D I an r 1. .. 

'NO MINOR VICES' 
'AMAZING MR, X' 

STARTS FRIDAYI 

T~~;Y C-1! 1 U • ,. J , . ' 1:~~r 
HERE IT IS, JOE AND JAN EI The MOVIE THAT IS 

NO.1 ON YOU R REQUEST LIST: 
FILLED WITH ACTION I 

tions. Th re were two dlsmiasal.! 
and on person ked for 8 safetY 
('heck. 

liit~~4:i· i . 
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f&'hi?4t· 
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"Doon Open 1:11" 
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NOW FrW.)''' 
WHAT A CAST!!! 

S(JI Profess'ors Write 
For Engineering Journal 

S. TRt"R. DAY. 

ew T raHic Signals Pre-Medical Students 

May Apply for Test To Be Installed Soon 
AD pl1!-medic:-al tuden are l1!- The Colle 

minded applic dOllll tor the medi· 
I board admission ~minaUo 

n will the next to 
have oew t1'1ltfic signals. aec:o d· 
I n, to city ha 11 otfil'i -

o-au tho of plpI'" and dil u ion appl'arin' in Ih .' [I- must ~ in the mail m tim to 
t m,",r i II~ or Proc din ,orIi i.1 journal or Ih. "'m ri'lin ream Prinmon, N.J. Oct, 8 . 
.::OC'i ty of ivil Engin ",Alb like. Wbo'. \\~ .'1'1 n. The applic lions and book) ts Worlun n for the H. B. Allen 
gineering personalii ~ . exp\ainln, the are available company, Des oin ,Wednesday 

at the SUI 6~tfOns office, ' the task of I yln, under-
Two pipe" aod Cour di u· U4 Univenily h I\, Prof, Robert cround l'abl in preparation tor 
., . h' I ...... ,........ UIe ...... u.. .r I ti th 
Ion on OnJlf'r p.p '" III t f'l' N ... UIf_ ne.... Ebel. dIree or. announ~ Wed- , n.... gna installa on on e cor-

'IIe are the works ot present and W. Douclu Bam reeareh n d.y. I nero ___ _ 

tOrmL"r SUI profes ors .nd .tu- ~I.te in the Iowa Institut of ;iiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ii"iiiiiil~iiiii.:-- TO.DA Y 
dent. , Hydraulic Retearl'h. Is the author 

LW, LaM .... IIaJ LeI tn.. of a d.I$CU$5lon on "Diffusion of 

N .... a .. ~ uUUM 
US I' e... new VartalM III,. " 
LaIM .. , • ....ur 'lJIHlaIId ,., .... It...... ., reda-.au..i ia 
n-ftr. c..... tall".1 la Ibe 

VI eeU.,e ., .. rtBHrlar t., 
~ aha. "a ,ean. Let, • r.,
-.- "...... aWeat. is __ 

'-"War ai 1M Unlvl'rslt, .t 
K" ...... CIUlla. 

Anoth r po per. "End R tralnt 
on Truss Members," was co· u

Submerced Jet.s." 
Completln, the l"OI~r ot pr -

sent .nd former SUI authors in 
the ue is En-Yun Hsu. alto a 
resrarl'h usoclate In the 10'01; 

Institute or HydrauUc Rese reh 
H$u·. dlscusslon is on "Control 
of the Hydraulic Jump by Ill" 

Meeker Seleded 
President of cec 

thored by Harold E, We fTUm, EVllf'l'lL M ker, C4 Wat rloo. 
dean of the coilege of natn r· w., elected pr (dent ot th C"OI
In, t the University or WllIhln- I at Ie chamber or commerc 
Ion. Seattle. Wksm8n llIU~t her a meeUnc b"ld Tu d y vt'l1lng 
trom 1935 to 1931. In ' .... ya Union. 

Prof. John J . O'Mar , civil en- Other new otllcen indud Earl 
atnet'rinl deportment . is the au- Ca~n art, C4. Iowa City, vlc('.p 
thor of one ot six dl c Ions on ident; Doria Rlzon, C4. F Irtleld, 
"Development of CBR Flexibl I secretary. ami Wayn Harler, C4, 
Pavement Design Method tor Air- Cedar Rapid., t r as u r r . J I'k 
fields: A SympoLlum." Smith. G. Des Moln , retirlnll 

The other three discusslo by lrell ur r. p Ide<! l lh m t-
SUI ltaft mpmbel'll con ern rob· Ina. the llrsl or th fall m t r. 
l,.ms on hydraulic research. II ker will h ad th rolle I t 

Prol. Vol. Pow,. ('Ivll .. rt- chambf.r's ml'mberghlp d r I \t 
IIHriAc •• parimeoi, d1k whlch will lx' h Id n Xl W 

J~[ lEW 

WYMAN AYRES 
"JOHNNY BELINDA" 

AdlBilaleD 510 SNACK BAil 

POPEYE 

ILONDIE 

HERRY 

D. 

FRIDAY 

2 FIRST RUN HITS It 

PRODUCED IN ENGLAND and 

BASED ON A SENSATIONAL 

ENGLISH STAGE PLAY --

A. ROYAL ROGUE TO 

WHOM OMEN WEltE 

YOU'LL AGREE IT'S GREAT 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

YOU'RE A BRUTE - TO 
G~ A TUMMV - ACWE ON 

MV BISCUITS! 

PAUL ROBINSON 
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Hoi American Leagwe 'Race Tied Again MAJ~I!-J Law~encePlans 10 File Suil 

As Yanks Win I 7 -5 IRed So x Lose I _2 -1 ~"~~: ~~~;,~~:~~\:~~~!~~;,~~~;~::~:~:~~~J~: 
Senators Sc' ore Joe Pracilices ~:;!~~::::~~' .. :.:.:. '. }~- ,~~ .:,t~~ .~'; l :i·':':~h~/:.~lel::;~:l'k whicl l dUlIHl;(cd in Los Ange;e-s----

l'ltt bur(h .. , .... "M M': . I:;·j ':7 The fOl'mel' [owa but said Ihey 
Inel~naU ........ UI IIV . 1111 :II' . center, who were only ": ocial." 

Cb1"ro ..... ' . .. , GO tt'! .:JI)I :.IfP ,; lettered here in L ' W d 

TWl
oce IOn NI"nth With Y k "hlindeIP~~::'l::,at~'.~\"~o~~'O:t.:S 1946 and 1947 , he ~~~en~~i:t~ll~ toeds:e;d:~ ~;.~~ 

I a n ees' ~I. Loul, .1 I' msbllrrh. rnln sa id l1e was the ing that the Ucllln roach would 

r Brooklyn "I 80, lon. r.ln t:: lay(.r nccused . 10nly , ........ b.'ul.d) not be involved in the possible 
TOnAY'S l'I'rCIII': II H by Pro Anderson 1 'If L WAS H I N G TON (JP) - The 

Washington Senators s h 0 v e d 
acl'Oss two runs in a pulse_Btining 
ninth Inning WedneSday night !o 
hand the Boston Red Sox a bitter 
2-1 defeat and knock the men of 
Joe McCarthy back into a tie with 
the New York Yankees for the 
Americlln league lead. 

C.-.VaUlt, . aWl'ence could keep 

Sflill 'Weary' ,,"~Ii)i~:~'~ ~ ~:,_I;~~I' b"rKh-Slaley 110-111 ~~i.'1~~:ing ~~~Ay his "name out of it." 
"ronklyn .1 n •• I.,,-(·!)-II.o (II -:H The former Iowa centcl' sliid ile 

a"d 110.110" (I~-8) " . Spah" (':0- 1:)) .nd (Red) Sanders 
S.I .. liD-III> in LOl'ma tion con- contacted a lawyer Wednesday but 

(Onl,. ,ameB IIcheduled) f d t . I . H'd NEW YORK (,IP)-Joe DiMag- AMIlRICAN LIlACU.: c'erning Iowa re use 0 gIve liS name. e sal 
gio, $100,000 a year center fielder II' L 1'{:l'. 01: plays and defcn- the lawyer would not take the 

···.·1".. .. I" .~" .Ii·:11 case be ausc h a ( . d t 
of the New York YanJ,ees, re- ,NoW York ....... fl.; r~1 .Ii'!!, scs prior to -.... c e w s a nen 0 

O.truil ......... . . M7 Iii .:)711 " Iowa's los5 to the Iowa athletic department. 
main ~ a doubtful starter in the CI •• oland "- 'n -,., II' , LAWRENCE 

Al Kozar, Senator second base
man, raced home with the win
ning run on a wild pitch by Mel 
Parnell, southpaw ace of the Bos
ton staff, who had been rushed 
in to quell the home team's up
rising. 

million dollar sel'ies ' against the 
American leag~'s pace-setling 
Boston Red Sox this weekend, 

l'hll~d.j'hl."::·::: ,i; . :! :~';:I III the Uclans Sat- La.wrence said he plans to COII-
Chlfft(& .......... 1;': M~ . 11:: :I':' ~ urdcy, 41-25. tact another lawyer today. 
'll. l,o.ls ........ ;;1 lUll .:I:lH II When (IUesti oncd by Andcl'con Iowa athle~' ofrl'cl'als ofrel'cd 
Was hinglo ll ...... ~f) W'! .:i'!:t II(; ~ 

YESTERllAV'8 BCOltES Friday, Luwrence said he a~mlt- no comment edncsday on Law-

The Yankee Clipper, stricken 
Clcn'~ I !lUd 4. Chicago'! t d k ' tl II S ' Now York 7. J'hlladel"hl. n C mn 109 wee ca s to t1l1ders rence s prcposcd suit. 

with a virus infection a little over Wuhl .. ,lo .. ~, no'ion I 
(O nly ,amu J\chedu led ) 

a week ago, worked out briefly 
for the first time Wednesday prior 
to the Yankz clash with the Phil-

Back in a deadlock with the 
Yanks after only a two-day tenure 
of the top, the dazed and de
iected Red Sox made their way 
to their dressing room with the adelph i~, Athletics. 
heavy steps of men going to the DIMag'/l'io cld at 15 pitches 

'I'OUAY'S PI'r(;lIIiltS 
IJh lh,dc lllhfa at New ¥urk- i'ihn .. hll· 

don (O-:n ' S. Lop.1 11:;-0) 
Boston at. Wa8hinK'lon-Kra.lUcr ~ljpH) 

' •. lIarris ( I-I.) 
Cleve land ... &. C hlca,C'o-Wynn ( IU - i) VI 

Rozek ({Hl) vs . ){tlla\' a (lU~;;) 
10nly (.me •• rh~d"'td) 

Track Hopes Look Up 
,For 1949 H·awk ·Team· 

gallows. The game had blown up and banged one into the stands 
in their faces when they appeared but com)llained.. of weariness eOI"b Toss Todav. By EVEllE'l'1' MON1'OOM.ERY 

to have it salely tucked away, 1-0, and expressed doubt of partici- ) . 

For eight innings their brilliant pating In the all important To eterml"ne S't 
20-yeal'-0Id southpaw, C h u c k series with the Red Sox. I e 

Bal·ring iu j ul'." uuLl in eli gibility . !::lUI tru ck und field hopes 
ril l' 1111'. l'UIlIIlI~ ~ l'Il~On should tal(e all upwurll l> Wiug aft ' l' the 
lapsl' 01 n 'el' llt yl a 1'>,. 

Stobbs, had stopped the Senators -
cold on foul' hits- all of them f hO'~!.~ma;~il~.~scgh~u~a~'~1 ~~. :;; Of Possl"ble Play"-ff 
singles and only one a really ro- U bust swat" , agam tomon'ow (today)," DlM ag-1 

-.2 gio ~ai d. " I feel pretty weak CHICAGO (lI'! - Am e ric 11 11 

The Sox, though able to get WELCOMING .. , lAP Wlrepholol . ht It t k only the same number of blows BACK Ius aihll, outfIeld star, Joe DiMaI":o, is Manager Casey Stenrel of the New York ng . now a er a ing batting League President Will Harridgr 
off Ray Scarborough, had bunch- Yankees, The Yankee Clipper, stricken with a virus Infection about a week ago, worked out briefly pracllce, but my temperature was will preside today at a coin tossing 
ed u bloop double by Stobbs and Wednesday prior to the Yanks' clash with the Philadelphia A's_ The Bombers won, 7-5. DiMaggio Cllt at normal a l~ day yesterday (Tues- ceremony \.0 determine the site 
a line single by Dom DiMaggio 15 pitches and rapped one into t.he stands, lie com pla.iJled, however, of weariness all d said that he day) and It was nOl'ma,1 after the of a playoff game should the 

Infra-Squad 
Game Held ' 

-I A II 0 r th" kl·.\· 1111' 11 f 1'011\ lust 
."nll· 'R team hu \ '1' J'ctuJ'ued. 
These sea~oned veterans will be 
boh tered by several outstanding 
candidates from the 1948-49 rresIi
men squad. 

in the sixth to score a run that probably would not be able to play in the importan t series with the Red Sox this weekend , workout. I'm watching that very Boston Red Sox and New YOl'k 
looked big as a world series check --- closely these days ." Yankees tie for the championship 
when the Nats started their last Leat the Philadelphia Athletics, 7 vive the first inning against Bos- lieved Byrne at thb poInt, rc- A lis tener suggested tha t Di- Harridge announced that the 
bats. -5. ton Monday, apparently had the tired one man , then gave up two Maggio might be able to make a coin would be flipped only once 

And then things started to The Athletics, sUumlssive and game well in hand going into the walks and an infield single, lorc- comeback against the Red Sox but to pick the site ot a game Mon-
happen. Roberto Ortiz looped a apparent'y ineffective for six in- seventh. He had allowed only ;wo ing in Suder with the third Phil- Joe ~aid, "It will have to be an day, if the two clubs deadlock 
single to left, and fleet Gil Coan nings, scored all their runs in the hits up to that point and was adelphia run by passing Elmer awfully quick comeback. I only League rules provide for only 
went in to run for him. Ed Stew- seventh when they drove Tommy leading, 4-0. Home runs by Bubl~y Valo. have two days, tomorrow (today) one playoff game in vent of tie 
art moved Coan along to second Byrne of[ the mound. But the Brown in the third and by Jim As Page took over, an IIl'l'01' by and Friday." The ceremony will be in Har
with a perfect sacrifice. Ed Rob- Yanks, possibly inspired by the Delsing in the sixth accounted for Brown, who made a bad throw "The trouble is that I've been ridge's office at about 10:45 a.m. 
inson beat out a lazy roller to brief and unexpected pre - game three of these. to fi'st on Don White's grounder so weak, I'd lie Ihere and sweat (Iowa time). 
Bobby Doerr, and the Sox began appearance of the ailing Joe Di- But the Yankee lefthander ap- to third, sent Wally Moses home at night and would change from Both teams have agreed to the 
to sweat. Maggio, came right back to score parently lost his stuff and before with the tying run. Page then is- one bed to another a half dozen ceremony and will have represen-

When Al Kozar followed with three times in that 'inning and the inning ended, Fred Sanford sued a pass to Ferris Fain, forc- times a. n Ight. talives appointed to attend tor 
a short into left which brought win the ball game. and Joe Page also had made fu- ing in Tod Davis with the fifth "I haven't weighed myself so I them. No other club has a chance 
Coan across with the tying run, The tension of a tight pennant tile efforts to stop the A's. Allie run before Chapman, up for the don't know how much I've lost, to tic. 
McCarthy waved for Ellis Kinder race again put the umpires on Reynolds finally took over the second time, hit into a double but it must be quite a bit." The American league has had 
to pitch to Sam Dente. The Sena- the hot spot w ith Charlie Berry. pitching job after tne Yanks re- play , to end the inning. DiMaggio nervously puffed a only one playoff, although coin 
tor shortstop who had done some behind the plate, taking most of gained the lead and hurled two The Athletics called on Kell- cigarette in front of his locker flipping ceremonies have been held 
spectacular fielding during the tbe blasts, BelTY evicted Ed die superb innings in relic! to hold ncr, a big leHhander who had after the drill . He looked ex- several times in anticipation of <' 
evening, greeted the right handel' 300st, Philadelphia shortstop. for it, striking out three men in the beaten the Yankees on four pre- trcmely tired and the Ims of tic. The lone playoff was laS1 
with a sharp lick into right that too - vigorous protests against a ninth. vious occasions. to replace Joe weight WClS apparent. Regarding year when Cleveland de[eatcd 
loaded the sacks. called third strike in the third The lrouble started when Sam Coleman in the last of the sev- the workout DiMaggio said. " At Boston [or the pennant in a sin-

That brought in Buddy Lewis inning. And Berry twice called Chapman drew a walk to open enth and hold the lead. the end it felt as if the bat was gle game at Fenway Parle 
to bat for Al Evans, the Senator baUts against pitchers, the seent, ,1 the A's half ot the seventh, Pete Phll.delphl.. .. ....... 01Ob IlOO ilUO-;; 6 I swinging me." A coin was tossed seven time, 

Coach otto Vogel put the 
Hawkeye baseball team through 
its first Intra-squad game of the 
fall, Wedne:day afternoon: 

Bruce Marsh and Dick Hoek
sema opp()sed each other on the 
mound in thc six-inn ing ga me 
with IloekoS ema's team shutting 
out the opposition, 2-0. 

Vogel wi ll be keeping an es
pecially watchful eye on the var
sity th i ~ fall for lome pitching 
talent to replace the loss of Wes 
Oemro and J ack bruner. 

The on ly veteran with much 
experience left from last spl'lng's 
team thut shared the conference 
championsh ip is ~o uthpaw Dick 
Hoeksema.. \ 

Cardinals Lose 
Jones For Season 

catcher. and Parnell _ he of the sending the Yankees' las t run Suder singled and Nelson Fox New Xotk .......... 101 OO'! 30~-7 II I M'an g Ca St I 'd "I last year to cover all possibk h Cole",a". Kellocr Il~ ."d Itosar. GII" - a el' sey enge sal , I rf PITTSBURGH (JP) - The St. 
25-7 recol'd _ to try to spin ome. slammed a double to right that r. m: Dyrne, Sanford (1), l'a"e 11), won't ask him to play until he p ayo s nece~sary shou ld N?w 
some mound magic for the Sox. Byrne. who had failed to sur- scored them both. Son{ol'd re- Itov>~ old' (M~ and Oc"a, IIIl-Drown, says he's read ." I :or~, Boston and Cleveland fln- Louis Cardinals' pennant hopes 

With Robinson , a slow runnel', --- ----- ___ . ____ ncl.,,,,, WP-P.,e: ',P-KcHncr. _________ y______ Ish In a dend heat. rcceived a iolt WedneSday when 

on third , Manger Joe Kuhel called J k B I * * * it W;]S lea:'ncd tha t Nippy Jones, 

~~I~~:~t~~~~;~~~~:~r~~~~~y~ ac runer Fale s· In Second Start 4-2 HarridgeSatisfied 1:~f~~:;~~-i~~:i~:t~~~~t!~::S:~~~ 
the corner of an eye, whipped an , I CHICAGO IU~ - Will Harridgo.!. J ones' a ili ng back, which has 
outside pitch to Tebbetts. All the ___________ .. - president of the American league, kept him on the sidelines the last 

Sox catchel' had to do was stroll GI"anl F Id B f Ph" d I h' H20 ClIJ('.\UU (.\P)-l'ou Ll' IU OIl fill et! a dwd mil' \\'t'dlll '~- sa id Wednesday he was satis[iecl (ew days, has been getting worse 
out and stick the ball in Robin- S 0 e ore ta e p la omers, • l~ar as tilr Clrw/ULlU Ind il.llls dCf'Cllt('d tile ('hil'ago Wilitl' Hox, with an apology from Yankc\' instead of bcttel'. He l'epol'ted to 
son 's ribs, PIlI r \D'rj 1'111 \ ( \1' ) l[ {-2. The I'idul',\' I)ut til l' 11I'I iU IlS Outfielder Cliff Mapes to Umpi,·c the park Wednesday in such pain 

And ut that tense juncture, Par- , . I' ~j I -"'I ~ . '. j. - OIlLl' rllJ)~ UoY Drl liJlllds alld .Ed ' Bill Gricve and that "the incident 'h~t Manage)' Eddie Dyer ordered 
11 I 'th ' aUlr {I IlJll j It' slX- lit I)ltdlillg' off Hu ~s ~ll' \ 'l'r Hpurkl'tl tlit' It ll'ngth alll] a liuH Iwh imJ tliil'd Baseba·1I Leaders is closed." him back to St. Louis {or a con-

ne cut oose WI the granddaddy l'hilatkll)hia Phi/li.es 10 a :l-() --------'--~---ol alJ Clll'ves to "beat" Tebbetts place Detroit. Ui\IJlNG IIA 'I' 8Mt:N AU R. U 1'(;'1' Mapes was ordere'tl to apologil.c ~u1tati on with Dr. Robert F . Hy-
completely, permit the winning t I'.iumph O\'C l' th e r\ew York Cyclones Prepa re Lemon pitched a livc-hiller to WllllaPls, Ilrd ox .... ;~ 11K 1:1:1 .:\IR to Grieve for his shouted jibe land. Jones w ill undergo a com-
run to scoot across and tic the Giants Wedne~day . gain his twenty-second victory, Ito hinson, 1)6d~er. . . illIl I'!U 1:1:1 .:\1:1 as kin g how much the umpirc had plete medical examination and 
Amedcall league race into a bow Ennis belted his 24th home run F K G :'~~ih~;~~r~.r;II';~I~··:: ~:': ::', ::; :; .. ~! "bet on the gamc" a lter the Yal,- hospital t real menl. He will be 

i the d ·' s · or ansas ame t wo more than he won (or the 0 •• " knot. n secon millng and anIcki. Mud.l. C. rdlnals ..... ;1):1 I'! I If,:, .'1:16 kees lost to the Boston Red Sox bedded for a week or more. 
U •• hn .............. 001) 061 ftlill-I ,I U a rookie up rrom Toronto , sock- AMES (,11') _ lowa 'State's Cy- tribe's pennant-winning mtlchine MIt.bell, Indr ... ..... u·!~ 7K 197 .;111 7-6, Monday to drop to liccon" Dyer, whose spirits already 
\v •• hln,lon ... , ..... 000 IlOO oo'!-~ 8 II ed his third in the seventh. clones Wednesday wcnt through last season. !lOME ItUNS place. were dampened by the cold, bitter, 

III.bbl, Klndor (0), p.rnoll (f) .nd Besides lile CI·I·CUI·t bl t SI J thel' I t h t t k f An,eriean .Learlle G ' h 'robbetts; S.a rborourh aud t:vau.. LJ' _ · as s, le - . (. as cavy con ac wor 0 1'he former outriclder-Iurned neve ad called Johnny Pcsky stcady rain that drcnched Forbes 
~lIobb. . don Jones of the Giants allowed the week prior to meeting Kansas .,.icher also balLed in'wo of ~:'!'~:~::::: ~:: s;: ::::::::;:,; of the Red Sox safe on a close licld ancl madc play against PHts-* . * * only / two singles. at Lawrence Saturday, Cteveland's runs and scored the Grahalll, Urow" . ......... ·!I pluy Ht home and he scorcd what I ul'gh impossible Wcdnesday, took 

Mey~I"s triumph was his 17th Coach Abe Stuber. looking for third In lhe trille's ihree-mll National Le.,,,. was the winning run in the eiqhth ilis Itltcst blow very ha rd, 
of the season compared to eight a kicker, tried Ed Green. Dana third.' Kiner, I'lr.lo. 00 .......... ;;:1 inning. The Yanl(ecs disputed thc J oncs' current batting average 
defea ts. Omer and Bob Al1.gle Jor the job, ~1 .. sl~ l . (;.rdlnal . 00 .. .... ill 11 ' I 

The Phillies got only foul' hits Polishing up the new "hlllC Lemon 's Single turned the trick S.".r, (;ub, ............. . 'm ca VIO e~tly. is .302. 

Both Jaek Simpson, Sac Cl~y, 
and Russ Merkel, QUiJICl' , iii. , 
have reeovered from injuries 
'llat kept them from 3Ualninll' 
top form the grea.lel· part of 
las. season. This pair will bl: 
counted on for points once com· 
petition gcts under way, 
Other returning lettermen ili"

elude Keith Brown, Cedar Rapids; 
Jack Copeland, Des MOines, and 
Dick Erdenberger, Mason City. I 

Some of the promising sopho
mores who can add strength to 
Coach Francis Cretzmcycl"s tcaln 
are Marcellus Boston and Deflcd 
Greene, Washington, D.C.: .Tark 
Davis, Iowa City; Bill Snook, Free
port, m.; Dean Deuel , Cheroltcc, 
and Charles Darling, Ft. Logan, 
Colo, . 

Added to this list is Jack Wellt, 
a 1948 letterwinner. who wilt sup
port Erdenbergel' in the high
jUmp. 

Indoor practice will be,l» 
around the middle of November, 
Crelzll1eyer said. lie added he 
would like as many of the proB: 
peets as possi ble to report 1\1 
that time in order thaI they 
may drill on the OUtd091' trart 
and cross country course. 
Several outstanding prcp ath

letes have cnrolled here and have 
reported to Coach Cretzmeyer, al
ready. These include Bob Henerd, 
Chicago broad-jumper, C I y d·c 
Gardner , star weight man from 
Newton, and Virgil Von Asheli, 
miler [ rom Williamsburg. 

Stan James, quarter and haLl-· 
miler from lowa City, Leonurd 
Ralph Richman dash ace from 
Dubuque, Gary Scott, state 40(i
yard king from Des Moines 
(North); Jim liarvey, Britt 220-
yard man; Bud Dockterman , dash 
man from Davenport, and Don 
SwartzendrUber, the all - arounu 
Wcllman athlete. 

BUCKS SCRIMMAGE 
COLUMBUS, OHIO (,lP)- Ohio 

NEW YORK -'fhe Yanl<ees' 
pennan t hopes flickered and al
most died, then were revived in 
one inning Wednesday, The New 
Yorkers arter falJlng behind in 
the seventh, blasted their .Lormer 
nemesis, Alex Kellner, for three 
runs in the same inning to do-

oCf New York Hurler Sheldon punt" fO:'mation that enabled before the pitcher scored on Ray 
Jones. Iowa State to tie Illinois last Boone's double play grounder in 
No,.. Vork ......... 0011 IlOO OUU-II 6 Ii Saturday, the squad got a hard the fat third. The fourth placers 
Philadelphl. . ....... UID IlUO IOx-·! 4 0 workout on punting, passing and posted a fourth run in the filth 

.roues and We~trutn : l\le),(';r and Lo· 
I'.ta ; liB-Ennis. !ian loki. blocking. on Luke Easter's single and Bob 

State's football team wellt througll 

Shotton Plots Hurl,eng Strateg' y a third straight day of scrimmage 
Wednesday , Coach W cs Fesler de" 

I 

scribed it 'as "half-speed." 

To Complete 
That 

Perfect Evening 

A beautiful corsage by ALDOUS 
will odd that final touch to that 
perfect evening. The ordinary 
event becomes something special 
when set off with flowers. 

J 

Come in today and let the ex
p~ienced stoff at ALDOUS assist 
you .with your selection. Orig·inal
ity is a by-word at ALDOUS. 

FLOWER SHOP ALDOUS Fronk E. Lee, Owner 

Member of Florist Te1eqraph Delivery Service 

DIal 3171 112 S. Dubuque 

, 

Kennedy's double. 
Jack Bruner, former s&ar 

University of Iowa burler r 
ccnLly broul:'hi up from Water
loo of the Three-I league, was 
thc losing pitcher, Bruner al
lowed Heven hits. struck out 
three and wallied &wo in Ihe 
five Innings be wo~kcd. lie was 
taken oui in the fift~ for a 
pinch hitter. 

Chicago scored rirst in the sev
enth, Rocky Krsnieh gcttlng home 
on a passed ball by Jim Hegan 
after Chicago loaded the bases 
witb only one out. 

The second White Sox run was 
registered in the ninth on Johnny 
Ostrowski's tDiple and Krsnich'~ 
single. 

The game was delayed twice 
by rain. 
( 'I .. el.". ""00 ...... vila 1l1li 1ItIl-1, U 
Chi..... .. .... .. ..... oot OIHI ItI-·! G I 

Lemon Ind lIeran: Brllner, "Ierce (1). KII.... 181 an. TII/tea, LP -I\raurl 
, 1'1M1.',lplal. ., .... ,. M oot DtII-;; 6 I 

New Vork .... ...... III OO'! 3Ux-l Il I 

BOSTON (/1') . - Manager Burt --~, ---------..... ----------
Shotton of the Brooklyn Dodgers, 
his team made idle by rajn, plot
ted his pitching strategy Wednes
day [or the rest of the season, 
miming hi s choices in ol"der as 
Preachcr Roe, Joe Hatten, Don 
Newcombe llnd Ralph Branca. 

To win or Ue for 1he 'l>en
nant, the Dodl:'ers almost cer
tainly lIecd to win all their re
mainin&, four ,ames-and hope 
that the Cardinals faller, 
The Dodgers, all pepped up by 

the Pirates' defeat of the Car
~inals, 6-4, Tuesday night, are 
cageI' to get a t the Braves. 

"You can't look for the other 
guy to help you win. You have 
to help you rself," cautioned Shot
ton. 

AUhourh both the Bra.ves aud 
the Dodrers have an open day 
Friday, the double header was 
set fDr today because or au
tumn'. uncertain weather. 

Too Many Drips Ruin a Game , 

AMorCAS ASSOCIATION rLAYOFf' "We can't take a chance on 
Ind lonapolls 6, Mllw.uke. 8 Friday," said S hot ton grimly. 

(Indianapolis leads, 3-2) "We've got to play." 

REICH'S famous 

STUDENT DINNER 
PLUS 

• Potatoes 
• Veq.table. 

• Milk 
49c 

• D .... rt 
_ (AI' Wlr.'b .... ) 

I AMUSINQ THEMSEL\'ES wilh II game of cards as a rainy day pasUme are sever.1 memben 0' &Jae 8~ 

I 
Louis Cardinals, Nafonal learue leaden. 1'he Redb Irds 10& an unscheduled dllY olt When their '1" 
with lhe Plttsbut-Kh Pirates was I'alled otl. The pla,yers are (le'l 10 rlrhl) Harqld Rlcll (Hetllt'd), Slevtl 
Uilko. Bill Reeder, Red Schoendiehst, Max 1. 11 II IlIr, K ell JOIIIISOIl (lleated) IIl1d WlIUey Kurowllkl. The con. _!lilt, Breek1fn Dod,,," fame w •• h the BMtcm Brne!! "'IS lho nhmt oat. 
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Hawks Wo~konDefense CHECK THE €bASSIFIED ADS DAilY 
Iowa's football squad s pent 

anothel' long uItemoon Wednc.;
day working on pass defense 
against Purdue's ner 1 aUack. 

Irish Mending Time 

Coach Eddie Anderson said that 
the squad b<ls progressed toward 
eliminating some oC the mistakl'S 
apparent in the 10 's to UCLA 
last week. 

The bulk 01 the week's prac
tice has been on defense with 
UUle work ou offense. 
"We cannot arIaI'd to make the 

mechanical and mental mistakes 
of the UCLA game. Maybe the 
experience of that first game will 
be a big help at purdue. We 
tossed away chances and g,I\'e 
the other team the breaks," Dr. 
Anderson explained. 

The coach was somewhat COII
cerned with the injury of Bob 
Lage, No. 1 left guard. Lage 
was hurt ill th UCLA game. At 
first the injury wa~ not thought 
to be serious, but Or. Anderson 
said it appeared Lage might nllt 
be ready for the Purdue game. 

In bl ' f irst game against in
tercollegiate competition Lage 
made a. good showing. Ander
son said. 

Dr. Anderson said lie believes 
that the Hawkeye offense may be 
smoothed out to get full advant
age of the potential speed and 
power or the runllers. If e poilll d 
out thaI n w plays Hre being 
d veloped this week Cor lise 
agaiDst Purd ue, takius: lid vllnt<Jge 
of some of the experi nee ~ained 
by the youthful backs in the 
opener. 

Wi ....... '.) 

IlAVING W ' KNEE TAPED by Trainer Huh Bur Irll"bt) Is 
Emil "Red" Uko, Notre Dame llatkfleld ,tar. The injury lo SU
ko wa descri~d as "Ullnor" by Notre DalPe official. Thty 1ilI1d 
th~ fleet fullback probably would play In the lrl h-Wll,llhlnrCoJl 
game at 'cattle alurday. 

Don (Mike) Riley and Bill Heieh- back spot tor the Wisconsin game 
al'dt. over Sam Piazza. Otherwise, Illi

nois' offensive unit will remain 
The scout also r ported (holt as it was Cor tbe opener. 

GI nn Drahn Is more thlln filling .... ... 
AI DiMarco's shoes ;lS a forw!lrd 
passing cluai"terback. He added Football Sriefs 

Don Commack, little s phol1lore 
scalback. was limping Tuesday 
but th illjUI'y responded to heat 
treatments Wednesday aJld he 
should be I'e;ldy by Saturday. 

-\' ... ... 
At Purdue . .. 

that the llawkeyes have n great 
pai r of oHensi ve ends in Bob 
McKenzie ll11d Jack Dittmer, os 
well as two copable defensive 
win gmen ill Ralph Woodard and 
Bob lIoIl. 

-\' .... 
At Illinois . .. 

CHAMPAIGN. ILL. - Hoping 
his youthful charges profited by, 
lheir errors in the disapPOinting 
20-20 tic with Iowa Slate last 

LAFAYETTE, IND. - The 
newly enlarged lloss-Ade sladi
um here wlll be used for the 
1irst time Saturday as Purdue 
opens its horne seasoll against a week, Coach Ray Eliot o[ JlU
rejuvenated Iowa team. nois has been giving his squad 

It. will be Dad's day and the stiff workouts in preparing for 
game has explosive possibilities. Saturday's gama against Wlscon-

Despite setbacks in their inl - sin. 
tial encowlters last Sa.turday, Emphasis bas been 011 defense 
both the lIawks and Boiler- as Eliot secks a. combination 
makers turlled in impressive which can function smoothly, 
performances to earn considera- espeoiaDy to ruard aninst 
lioJl as possible fontendcl's for passes. 
first division hOllors in tile Bilr The lllini coach said he COll-
Ten race. tcmpla tes no major shHt in per-
Purdue, even without the sel'- sonnel, feeling that many of the 

vices of Harry Szulbonki. Lhe Big rrors made in the openeL' could 
Ten's leadulg ground gailler for the be chill'ged to Inexperience. 
p~s t two Seasons, forced tire isslIl' Iliini Scout Leo Johnson le
all the way against Northwestern's portt'(i Wisconsiu'~ stlulld liS 

favored derendlJlg Rose 'Dow! "much improved." Thc Badgers 
champions. arc sound delensi vely and showed 

Purdue admittedly outpl'!ycd excellen.t speed and good passlng 
the Wildcats in 3 rugged first from Lisle Blaekbourn and Bob 
halI, but succumbed beforc North- Petruska in roullng Marquette, 4l
western's superioL' deptll in man- 0, Johnson said. 
power in the second half. "I'd rate Wisconsin superior Lo 

Typie~l early season errors by Iowa Statc ill man power, squad 
a comparatively youLhful com- coudition. runDi .. r and throwln,. 
billalion hurt Purdue's chalices Jchnson sald. "In view of our 
against NOl·tbwestern. game with the Cyclones, 11U-
The loss or Szulbol'ski, whose lIois definUely ranks as the UII

two substitutes netted but seven der40g this week." 
yards in nine running atLempts, The lllini first string ends, 
was reflected in Lhe rushing sta- Walt Kersu lis and Tony Klimek, 
tistics. But in the air, the Boiler- who played only briefly in last 
makel'S showed marked improve- week's game, ;lre to return to 
mcnt OVCI' last year's per[orm- the lineup as regulal·s. Kel'sulis 
allee. has recovcred complctely (rom an 

With K nny Gorgal and Bob attack of tonsillitis and Klimek's 
IIarlmlln, senior veterans, allCl'- kn e is sound again. 
naling in th passing duties, Pw'- Ronnie Cluy.k who rau brilliant
due completed nine of 17 passes Iy al. times against Iowa State 
for 191 yards. may gain the starl.ing left balf-

MINNEAPOLIS {/PI - II e a d 
Coach Bernie Bierman, cracking 
down on what he considered poor 
contact work by Minnesota's 
Gophers In their victory over 
Washington lost Saturday, rlln his 
charges through "JIve" tackling 
and jogging around the track 
Wednesday. 

Bierman's dis aUs{ac!toll W'IS 

emphasized by the fact that as 11 
rule he r8rely has contact work 
on the practice schedule aCter 
the start of the season. The traek 
workout with (u1\ equJpment was 
his most strenuous or the year. 

The Gophers play Nebraska 
Saturday. 

)(. )(. if 
ANN ARBOR. MICH un -

Coach Bennie Oosterballn sent the 
University at Michigan tootbnn 
squad through a final hellvy 
scrimmagc Wednesday in prO par
ation tor the Wolverines bome 
with Stanford Saturday. Most ot 
the two-haUl' drill was spent 
working oCIensive ploys. 

HaUbaek Leo Koeeskl lookf'd 
good on pass catchillg while 
Backs Don Dulek nnd Dick 
Kempthorn stood out in orrenslve 
play. 

Oosterbaan scheduled a light 
drill for Loday belol'e the 36-mem
ber squad leaves by air tor Palo 
Alia, Calif. 

)(. .... 
EVANSTON, ILL flI>I - North

western grldders went through all 
extra-long I.wo and onc-nal! hour 
practice session Wednesday work
ing under ligbts tor the last 45 
minutes. 

Fatso Day was moved up to 
first string right guard. The of
fensive squud spent the whole 
period on rUllning plays while 
the "B" team run Pittsburgh plays 
against the defensive lineup. 

Northwestcrn plays Pittsburgh 
here Saturday. 

Coach ' tu 1l0lcoll1b also was ------------------------:-:-:--
pleased with the st ady pUl.tlng 
of B1I1 Skowrun i~1 last week'li 
upener. 
With Szulbort ki due for action 

against the Hawkeyes, Holcomb. 
said he was able to relax better. 
With the star back in the lineup, 
the Boilermakers will be ablc to 
field two oiIensive backIield units. 

PurdUe, in view of the scouting 
reports about [owa, has been 
wal")1ed about the driving [lower 
of Iowa's sophomorc IulliJucks, 

Cross-Country Team 
To Hold Time Trials 

'uach Francis f'rctzllI yer an
l1ou~ced Wednesday that time tri
als for lhe Iowa ('ross cowllry 
team's dual meet with Ulillois Oct. 

_ 8 will be II Id this wcC'kend. 
;; Seventeen men will I'UII in the 

. :': J.l'iaJs: Among lhe group will be 
:. two major "I" men, Lwo minor 

monogram willl1er~ Dnd 13 soph-
omore and frosh candidates. 

Varsity run ncr s who have 
6hown promise in recent drills a,'e 
Keilh Brown, varsity lettel' hold
er, and Jack Davis, sophomore. 
Besides Brown. the olher major 
letterman is Jack Copeland. 

Bill By£' and EUiot( MeDomlld 
are thc mjnor Jetter willl1ers all 
the squad. Cretzloeycr said , thal 
John Col lins, Earl Duggan, Dill 

, Snook and Ken Carman. all soph
omores, have shown up vcry well 
In practice sessions. 

Iowa will play h8st to lUinois, 
Notre Dame, Oct. ~2 , and Mar
quette, Oct. 29. Minnesota will en
tertain the Hawkeyes Nov. 5. The 
Big Ten cross country meet wi!1 
be held in Chicago Nov. ]2. 

Cretzmeyer said the team's 
showings in dual meets and the 
loop meet will help decide wheth
er the Hawks will enter the na
tionnl f'olll'f, intl' ml'I'L (It 1.:1I1"in1' 
Mich. • 

Harvard· 'Lineman, of Week' . ,. 

Seeks AII·Americanl Honors 
CAl\ffiRlDG1!:, \l\lA s. (AP) - Howie Houston, Harvard 's 

gl' at tackle, hopes to win All-American hOllors the hal'd way
al! all "iroLllllan ." 

Aud in lh(,!le days of the two
platoon ~ystelH in fooLball this is 
l'ar('. 

Bul. LeullllllaLes - und oppou
ents, too - don'1. regOl'd Houston 
as a so-ca lled "specialist." 

lIe's just as rood lashblX 
tltrourh the rival !Lne On the 
drfellse <IS 1141 111 iii duwnfield 
blu('lUng un attack.' • 
The 23-yeur-old Harvard cap

([lin got 0[( to a good start to
ward gaiJling aU-Amel'iean - be
ing picked as the "Lineman 01 
the Week" in un Associated Press 
poll. 

Houston's selection was even 
the more remarkable In that the 
Crimson took a 44-0 drubbing (rom 
Stanford in the game that saw 
him as the nation's outstanding 
lineman . 

Stanford Coach Mar chi e 
Sehwa.rtz tabbeil the !llx - foot 
)lou»lon as "aD all - Amerleaa 
a,alnst \lIi" - and Just &0 show 
he meant It wrote the Harvard 
grid leader a personal letter 
conrratulatinr him. 
The 200-pound Houston is as 

durable as he 1s good. He has a 
reputation for playing the lull 60 
minutes of major games. A year 
ago he went all the way against 
such powerhouses as Cornell and 
Army - almost to the point of 
exhaustion as he had to be helped 
out of his uniform. 

The Harvard tackle - playing 
his fourth yaar of varsity foot
ball - is a World War 11 veteran. 
lit' s~r\'l'rt Ih,·,,1' ~'I':U-~ in thl' ITOY 

a l" c rps - IIH3 Co 11)48. 

Yale Game Caned 
Because_ of Polio 

NEW HAVEN, CONN. (11')-

Yale univcl'sity officials announc
ed late WednesdllY that Saturday's 
football game with Fordham has 
been cancelled because of tiu"1!e 
"mild cases" 01 poliO among the 
studen ts, ono of them a football 
player. 

The unive¥slty also announced 
that a foo tball g<lme between the 
Yale freshmen lind Cheshire acad
emy, which like the Fordbam 
game had been scheduled to be 
played here, also had been can
ceUed. All intramural sports will 
be called off for 10 days. 

The announcement said two 
new cases had been diagnosed 
Wednesday as "mild" cases of 
poJio. The stricken football play
er is Richard D. Liechty, a lleJ]ior 
backfield man from Lake Gelle-
va, Wis. 

The second s tudent discovered 
to have the disease Wednesday is 
William C. Butler. a senior from 
Winnetka, 111. A tHIrd Yale stu
dent, Salvatore Miano, bad pre
viously corne down with polio. 

TRUMAN FLIES HOME 
W ASHlNGTON nPI - President 

Truman left the capital Wednee
day on a two-day flying trIp to 
his native Missouri, where he will 
Inrl!:" 0 politicol &pel'Ch and at 
telld a tlTMonc eetemorly. 

• ----------. LOS1 and Found II Ge.raJ services {COnt.} 
WANT AD RATES -----------. Phone Sewing. Dial 11-0951 4541. Dependable radJo H1NIl ..... Pkk-up 

For con 
One DaJ' 

uti ve inserti n 
Be )ieI' werd 

. lie per werd 
Ue per word 

. ... 3ge per word 

_._------..:.......---- and delivft'. WooclblU1l SoUDd 
Studenlal Call Hem. Pick-up. Garage downtowD for a year Sernce. f..C)15L 

Ronson llthter Saturday. llli Rubbish. Phone 5981. r'OWld l1!Sidml Ext. 209:!: 
Three D IIoJ' .... _ 

Day .......... .. 
D.L.I(. Phone 7542 Reward. I Bendbt Ales and aft'V1ee. JICboD'. ts:::t K tat• Gu.ranteed repaln to, all mUll 

..:. ........... ;...;. ... ,;,....-.;.. ______ ...;94;.,; Home aDd Aato radJoa. W. pJdr. 
Red bl1lCoki. Valuable I.D. and El~trle and Gift. - up and deUYfl'. sutloa ~dlo Se'Y-ODe MOnCh ..... . 

t U I ·"ed it 36 MO<I rn 4 room OOn,alo con n. rgent y neru, SCby Sitting ft. 331 B. Market. DIal1Ul. fOUnd liberal reward. S~ Sumlan. ____ ..;.... __ "'-______ ~ R.Icle SL alter 5 p.m. ClassLfIed Display 

Dial &xl 3761. Baby Itters - two student.. Rea- MiS(itJa]i;()US fQf sol; to) / .Rid8R_" ___ W_an_ied ______ '_1l 
sonable rat Call University ------...... -------

One Day . __ , 75c per rot Inch 
Si" Can eculive days, 

per day . 60c per coL ineb Lqst Tuesd.y man's wallet be- Exlerulon 2541. It ror .!tlers. Royal Portable Qur~t DelUXe 
Wanted to share ride 10 nd (rom 

One month 50c per col. inch 
(Ave. 26 i rllons) 

Deadlines 

tween downtDwn Lhoppinl dis
trict and Flnkbine. Cont.ins pa. Peraonal Services 
pen valuable to owner only. He- F I cIr--'"in 
ward. Call 5411. ,onna ""'"liMA •• 

Typewrit r N \ In 11147 Very 
38 rood condition "5.00 SIde door 

5111 No. Gilbert No phon~ ~lls. Dial Slese. 

o aloo t week~nds or ri-
der. 10 hare expense. T I. 8-0218. 
Call after 7 p.m. 

W ekday 4 p.m. 
Salurday ' __ .. ......... Noon 

Cbrck your acl in !.he tint ue.\.po 
pea ..... The D.Uy lo ... n .. n be _pan. 

bl {or only on IncorTed i~rtIon, 

brin, Adveriilemenll lo 

Good Used I ~. 75 lb. capa-
ROI15on lighter lost on campus,' Help Wanted 41 city. Phone 5265. 

Sentimental value Reward Ext. Wanted Mecltanical dra!l,man 1946 Oushm n 54 -fo- t-o-r-Seoo----t-. 
3548. and en,ineers, (or design lay- Looks .ood, runs well. can 
Found Fountain pen- Call Jlli;k out and detal1lnc. Write. dvlng Moody 9081. 

HOlDe-macW baked goocU 
For truly hom -made bakery 
,ood , u.s. Kotaehe • rohlikl, 
pi ,aDd oUter putrl aDd 
bre 

The Dally rowan BUlin Olf:ee Ext. 20411. full lnformatJon, experience edu- _____ - __ ---,..-
cation ace. at ry wanted. etc. Fuller Brushe. Ind CoImetlca. 

D~nrr .... _III, ......... 

Clark'. Home Babry l Hall or plt_ 

4191 
Auto. fQr SOle - Used 21 Ste dy employment (or rlaht men. Cell 23117. lOtI E. 8\1rlJllaton Dlai 11-10211 

1948 Dadg Club Coupe. It's like 
new all but the price. 1947 

Dodge 4 door Sedan Radio healer 
c t covers. II 000 actual mll 

Garltler Mol r' Co. 205 So. Cap
Itol. 

Construction Machin ry Convey- Violin. Dial 7257 an r '6. 
ors. Orushcrs Asphllt pI nla. Iowa Re!ti(erltor. Good condition. 

TYPEWRITERS ManuJacturio Co. Cedar RapJds, Phone 49211. 
Iowa. 

U,~ washln, m chines f!"om $11. H. l. Sturtz 
Wanted experienced co. metic ,ir1. pindryers Lanw Cq. Opposite 

Apply In J)CrtIOo . Lubin Phar- Oity Hall 
RENTALS - REPAIRS 

Cl :;sHied Manaler 

11135 Chevrolet Rutmaster Coupe. macy. 
Call Jack Maehula. 3846. --------------

Wanted: Me ne r (University 
MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

}~or fflclcnl furnHure 

Mavin!: 

and 

Baggage TraU/itu 

01;1.1 - 11690 - Dial -------- -------
- Stop -

'Delwecn classc at 

'lark & Marl: 's 

Campus Grill 
AcroL!; Crom SchaeUer Hall 
For your between closs :snack 

--- ---11140 Ford R lie H Reconditioned 
motor. Excellent fin h. $475. 

Phonc 2183. 

19:15 Ford With '41 Mercury mo
tor. Dial 5684 between 5-6. 

1941 Na.h 2·door. Good. $49:1. No. 
1 Dinty·. Trailer Park. Afl.er 

5 p.m. 

1937 Hudson 'rerraplan, one 
OWner, good condition. $225.00 

Dial 9246. 

-----41 Olds 4 Door Sedan Call KJrk 
4662 arter I p.m. 
~~-:--~ -- --19:17 Oldsmobile newly painted 
vcry el an Dial 80891. 

1930 Model A. 2 door. Owd con
dition $95.00 404 Finkbine. 

The Lone Tree Firelruek. I won it, 
do you want it? Motor A-I Good 

lil·es. Can be f I xed to ,ea t at 
leu I. 15. Can be se n Ilt 1713 Wll
son Street or phone 8-1136 even
inas. 

student prelerl d) Monday 
Wednesday and Frid Y. 8-10:30 
a.m., 2:30-4 :00 p.m, We tern Un
Ion. 

Pa.t tIme lavern help. Writ Box 
90 - Daily Iowan 

Wanted: A man for ppUan e 
pall's, Larew Company. 

Siluationa Wanted 

re-

Wantedl 
pickup 

7854. 

tudent laundry, feR 
and deliv y. Phon , 

Sl 
Grab your bat anO coat and Joll1 

the rest tor the best in your fa
vorite beveraaes at the HAWKS 
NEST. A aood tim for on. and 
all. 

Gatructlon 81 

31,289 Polio Peak 
Reported for 1949 
By HeaUh Service 1936 Oldsmobile. Good Shape. Batlroom danclnl. Harrl W.llh. 

$185.00 Cnll 3270. Dial 3780 oCter 5 p.m. -------WASHINGTON lin _ Thc na- 1937 PlymouUl. DI 1 7350. Ballroom danc 'ons. Mimi 

tional public health service r - 1936 Terroplnne. Runs goo d. Youde Wuxiu. 1)ial 9485. 

ported Wednesday that the num- $90.00. Dial 8-1020. Roorna for Rent 91 
bel' at polio cases reported thus 1939 Pontiac G a a d condition. 
far In 1049 had excceded lll" •. e '. large nttrllcU\le double room 

., v' lIeater. radio. de!ro~L r~. ood 
:COr any oth r ycar on record. lire~ two ulmost new. Fil1it $495.00 tor student girl. Phone 80735. 

The total lo date Cbls year taltes it. Phone 7733. MIlD to share be~ nnd studY 
1881.289, well over Che prevlou --------- ----~-- Phone 6301. 
peak of 3 ..... In 1948. 1938 Ford Fordor radIo, heater, 

New tires, battery. A real buy. Wanted - to Rent 
The department had one cheer- Phone 3332. 93 

ing note- the epidemic cased orr ____ _ 
last week lor the tilth consecu- Used Car Bargains 1935 Pontiac 
tive week. fOrdor 100.00. 1935 Ford Fordor 

The tollli tor the January 1.0 $175.00. 1935 Ford Tudor $100.00 
September period was almost other used cars [rom $30.00 and 
twice last year's 17,646 Cor the up. See at Ekwall Motor Com
same period. The department said pany. 027 SOuth Capital. 

Respectable group wants space tor 
barn dance. Phone Norm Mat

iut. 4117. 

Quick Service 
the comparison was "not entirely -:--...,.,.--------.,---
aecuratc" because only very seri- 1935 Ohevrolet Master Cheap. 178 ••. at Roger', RUc-Way. Yes, 
ous cases were reported in past Riverside Park. you'U get quick service on all 
years while mild attacks were -':Ge;--n-e-r"@""sel""'"rv~ic"e".-----"3"'1 types 01 repairs. And there's no 
included In the 1949 total. .;..;;;;;.;.;.;:..;;;.;...;.;;.;;.;......;..;..;;.;.. ____ -.,;~ sacrJrlce ot quallty or workman-

Polio cases IlIIIt week totaled Wanted - Laundry Dial 4984. ship, eWler. You get the tops in 
2,192 C41mpared wl'h 2,6U tbe repairs lit low prices. 
week before. Decrease! were re- Curtains laudercd. Dial 5692. 
pOrted In ~6 llta~ while II 
showed lJ1creaaea. 
The large~t increase was In 

TelCas where cases rose from 52 
to 90. 

New York, whicb still hilS the 
largest number of cases, reported 
the largest drop-354 to 288. 

·1 Violator John Law · 11 

Advise. John Law • • 
DES MOINES nPI - Patrolman 

Harold GrossnJclde lndustriously 
wrote parking tlck.ets this week.. 

011 each ticket, be Included llll 
order to lh4e molerist to appear 
ill munici~ I court Sept. 31. 

Police said Wednesday the mo
torists who tJOt G nlc:kle's tick
ets bad beUer appeal' Oct. 1, a 
date more easily 10und on the 
calendar .• 

One 01 the alleged parking via
latore eaJJed the crror to Uleir 
aLtention. His name? John Law. 

Two Trucks Added 
To Post Office Fleet 

Two new one and ooo-ha11'-too 
trucks have been put in service 
at tbe low. City poet office, Post
master Walter J. BalTOw sald 
Wednesday. 

They are (or use In pareeJ post 
deUvery, mail edllectlon and re
lay service. 

The post office now has cigbt 
trucks. Including four prlvately
owned vehicles. 

SUI Grad'. 
Published in 

Article 
Journal 

Robert J . Meyers, chiel aciuary 
of Ihe social s~urity adminis
tration and a 1933 SUI graduate, 
has written an article published 
in the Septanber issuE!' of the 
Journal ot the A~an Statisti
cal lIIIOCiatJon • 

Meyer'S study was an outgrowth 
01 his \\ork \ ilh 1he wei:!1 te
curi ty lIdhlinistfll dOll. 

"SUCCESSFULI" That's the word 
for WallL Ads. Low cost, high 

t· tU1"l1 WOllt Ads wiU sell articles 
you don't need, or wllJ buy I.hose 
which you want. Call 4.191 today, 
and place an ad for SundaY'S blg
gel' reading audIence. 

You'll be smart La sell u.n-needed 
articles with a Daily Iowan 

Want Ad. 

STUDENT ' ; Pla1 bllHardl 
al 

MUSACK'S 

Billiard Room 
Nut te Ca»l&ol Tllater 

Expert Radio Repair 
AlI makes ot Radioli

Work guaranteed 
Pick-up and delivery 

Woodburn Sound Service 
8 E. College Dial 8-0151 

ROOM AND BOARD 

Roger's Rite-Way 
Aero811 lrom Ule Strand TheaLer 

INSTRUCTION 

BUSINESS 

EDUCATION PAYS 
Intensive training. 

JOdividuai advancement. 

DAY & EVENING CLASSES 
COURSES 

Stenographic. Secrelarlal, 
Junior Accounting. Busines. 

Administration. and 

INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS 
All courses 

Approved for veterans 
FULLY ACCREDITED 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial College 

203~ E. WHh. Dial 7644 

-------------.-------
Hobby Harbor 

Hobby Suppll for Your 
.'avorIte lIOOb1 

Every thin; For J robbl 

Excluaive AutboNod 
ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL 
TYPEWAlTER EXCHANGE 

210 N. Linn Dlat 8-0474 I'hun 8-IOS I 

• 

Have Your Baby and 

Children's Shoes Bronzed 

Work done by married student 

veterans at Tutone U. licensed 

under Louisiana laws. All work 

guarante'd. Hand made by ex

perienced craftsmen. 

Call 8-1774 for demonstrotion or 

write Stokely, 26 Hawkeyo Village. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
CLASSI FI EDS 

., 

• 

Do Get Results 
You can buy or soll a car, find losl articl •• , gol 

a baby ailler or bo a baby m.lIor. merely by 

watching ~md using tho DAlLY lOW AN 

Claaaified Ada. Slart loday and tako advan

togo of thne features and hundrods of othors. 

For further lnlonnation can Ibe DAlLY lOW AN 

Advertiainl] Dopartmont. 

CALL 4191 NOW 

.' 

~--------------------------~--~ 

LAFF-A-DAY 

- - .. --. . 

- --\ 
- - -~I'£.:I 

/t2-1 - ~-.l 
Kiaf , ..... s,..Iiate. IIIc., "add • -*- _ J 

.~ wbu! All the other teUers can Co." .:: 
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(ar Plus Little, .Skill, Materials 
Make Nifty Homecoming Float 

• • ~I ••• 

.. _-' 

Resea rch on Drug 
To Aid RheumaUcs 
Greally Stepped Up 

By JOF: BROWN Research on "cortisone," a new 
Having n rar iR Ihf' first, S~f'p 10 having an entry in Towa drug widely publicized as a treat-

City'. Homrromil1A' parade Ort. 14. ment of rheumatic conditions, has 
YOUI' cal' ean bp mllde inlo nn nltrlldivf' float reprl'sf'nting been accelerated in the U.S, ac

YO"I' ('lub or busines'l estllbli shm ~nt, and lht' sk ill needed is most cording to a recent article in 
Chemical and Engineering News. 

likf>Jy liRted on your member- \ , . The technical mar •• lne said 
shin rostel' Or yonr payroll. the ~oles with the fingers. Alter ten ~Dis, toi.IUD, $85,000, 
• Materials used in building floats I napkms have been, attached to bavebeen made by 'he Researeh 
are neither costly' nor scarce. the ent.ire f~e, a fluffy; flQwery eorporUioD to AmerlcaD aea-

effect 1S achieVed. mI Wooden laths, chicken wire, crepe . . . " . de c lutltutlou for corilcal 
paper and paper napkins are most Tb~ napki~s may be 14!ft white - hormone research. 
of the Items necessary to construct or pamtpcl With a spray gun. Let.- The publication adde(l Roger R. 
.an entry you~ organh:atiQn will be terl~g for. organization names ~an Williams, director ot research tor 
proud to have rf'present them be made mt~ th~ figllre by uSing Research Corp. recently told a 
when the parade rolls past the colored napkms m the appropriate conference of scientists there is 
reviewing stand at Iowa avenue areas. a tremendous amount of reserach 
and Clinton street. Small, reinforced plailorm5 to be d'one before the effects of 

The drawlnl' above Is the ar· l can be cOl\8truc~d ai varioul these substanceI' can be fully 
ilst's Idea of a display mountl'd spots on tbe tlrure &0 iha' COI- known. 
on aD automobile. tumed I'lrls (rom your orranlla- WIlUams also told the sclen-

Th b hi h h aUon can ride on the 1I0at. i1s's, tbe marazlne said, 'hat 
ease on wet e cannon. U f i 

t. d th 'ts If Any mterested person or 01'- IUPP es 0 lie druc ar~ at pre· 
res s an e cannon I e can . t' h h t . d sen' IDadeQu,te • 
be constructed of malerial light gamza Ion w 0 as, no receive . . 

h to b d rr t an application blank and booklet Cortisone, according to Prot. 
enoug cause no a e ec s Lo I Z f f th 11 f 
on the body of the car. ' on 'parad~ ~ay do so by con- us .op · a fethco cget.o IPhha~-

tactrng William Coder, parade macy, IS one 0 e cor lca 01-
A fr~mework of ~ath and one- committee chairman, at the vet- mones, It is obtalnj!(! from the 

by-two s can be bUilL around the erans service office 1-10 Iowa corLex or outer layer ot lhe adren-
the body ot the cor, with rubber avenue. ' al gland, he said. 
sponge or burlap wl'apping used 
to protect the 1 i n ish from 
:;cratches. Moellers to Entertain 

To form the shape rlesirt'd tor 
the base and the figllre atop the SUI Jo-urnalism Staff 
float, chicken wire can be nailpd ' . ' 
to the frame. This wire can he Pro~. and Mrs. Leslie G, Moel-
moulded or bent inlo almost any ler will hold an open ,house for 
shape you or your float commit:' members of the school of jour
tee rteeide upon. nallsm faculty today from 4 to 6 

Aft,.r you've attained the p.m. 'in their hom,e, 623 E, Col
d~lred shape or tlpre. paper lege street. 
napkins (lan be stuffed Into the Professor Moeller is director t;f 
4'Weken wire to rive the effect the school of journalism. 
YOIl lee on 'he ebborat,. floats Wives of journallsm 'faculty 
In the parades stRl'ed by the members will be guests Friday 
larler cities. afternoon at a tea to be given 
To attach Ihe napkins to the by Mrs. Carroll Coleman, Mrs. W. 

~hicken wire, open them, hold .T. Morrisoh and Mrs. Henry AfrleR 
agajnst the wire with the palm at the home of Mrs. Coleman, III 
of the band, and push partly into ' Lllsk avenue, 

Professors' ',Wives 
To' D iip lay Worles 

The wiVI'R of two SOT profes
sors have .. been inviled by ' thc 
DaVf'nport municipal art gll11ery 
to have displays at the "Aut\unn 
exhibition," which opens Oct. 9. 

the exhibition will teature {) 
sculp(ure display b'y Mrs. Edwar,i 
Mason and a showing ot pottr=ry 
by Mrs. Oeorge Mowry, 

Also on display at the opeiling 
will be the all-Iowa traveling ex
hibition, loaned by the Des Moines 
tine lirts center, and "Prints for 
the Home," loant'd by the Nt!w 
York Graphic society . 

. --__ ~~-__ --~---THE MEN'S SHO,..P -~--~ 

- all men in Iowa City and vici nity ·to know that Frank Morgan 

of E. V. Price & Co., stylist and tustom' 'hIiloring expert, will be 

at ou~ store on • 
I' 

Today, Friday' ~(incr ~ SQturday " " 

September 29-30 and October 1st 
".!. ( .. \. , ~ , 

• 
" 

with a complete showing of 300 new · rail and Winter sam-

pies for ,ults, topcoats and over coats 

y~ur own mealure. 

. .. 

.. , . . m e~n ·,5: 

. . 
scientifically made to 

105 E. Col leg.' S,r~ 
~ .. . .. 

IIDY WINDERS 

Mountaineers Plan 
Campfire Saturday 

:~:o~;~~; ~:;~t " Nurse 10 Talk on Denial Health 
Th ElviJ'n ], . (lrflhow, I1l1rR(, l'ol1~llltlllll in (ll'nln l hrR1th Ynt· Ihe • ~Ioe velw 

The Iowa Mountaineers will cll
m3J1 [heir rall membership drive 
with a campfire and open house 
Saturday at 8 p.m. 

e advance of journalism in Imrl'lll1 of' "('ntal h,Vgirll(\ h rl', will ('Im'lll11 lI'ilh pnhljp hp8Jlh 
Ihe state from the beglnnlll'{ of ~friri8 l R in fOIlI' JOWIl (>o"nlir~ 01'1. (l-H. 
lowa~s first paper to the prc~f>llt f.lhr will ac\vis(' ('ollnty ,lIr<'}'in tf'nilrntR 
day lR. featured In the Septcn,oe= Ilur. ('~ nnel ('ollnll' (jrlltlll hrlllth I -------

The campfire will be built on 
the river bank behind the Iowa 
Union . Inside a conference room. 
color movies will be shown, Chair
man John Paver, C3, New Can
aall, Conn., IlnnOllnf'ed Wednes
day. 

Issue 01 "~aUm!>sest," a mont~I.'Ylcommittrpm('n in 'Va~hingtol1 , IC M h I PI 
booklet d~~~ , to Interp.~tmg Henry, Jefferson and Union I ere an s an 
items ,ot Iowa history. (·ounties. X T · • N 

Palimpsest, PllbliRhed by lhc Rer tour Is a ('ontlnmltlon 01 ' mas nmmmg ow 
state historical society, carries a the bureau's ettort to I'd the 

The color movies were taken 
by Reuben Scharf, Iowa City, and 
show the club's activities for the 
past eight months. Included are 
scenes from the trip to ' Devil's 

general cpverage of early day 
press methods in Iowa Bnd 1f'1I
tures the building of the Der 
Moines Register from infancy tJ' 
its present journalistic prominence. 

• FIt,OtoJT V&IW • 
• Lake. Wis., and skiing on Fink

blne golf course. 

Plilimpsest also d isCu~ses mnny 
other prominent edilors lh rollgh
out the state who pioneeJ'Pcl th~ 
newspaper industry In IowlI. 

l , 
• • '::1 •• e 

Pi Beta Phi Sorority 
Elects 5 New Officers 

An election at otficers was held 
recently by members of Pi Beta 
Phi, social sorority, to fill vacan
cies left last spring by graduating 
seniors. 

The new ofrtcers are Jean 
Throckmorton, vice pre sid e n t; 
Jane Dornick, courtesy chairPnan; 
Elizabeth Thomsen, his tor ian; 
Jane Martin, censor, and Joyce 
Scott, publicity chairman. 

Woolery to 
Iowa City 

Address 
Rotarians 

Mickey Thomas, A3, Iowa City', 
membership chairman, said this 
1V0uld be an ideal time for ncw 
members to join the club. 

The campfire singing will be 
led by .TamcR O'Brien, a, Min
eril l Springs, Wis., and George 
Tanller, G, Iowa City 

Bishop Hayes Visits 
Newman Club Here 

First T ra nsit Issue 
To Appear Oct. 5 

This school year's tlrst issuf 
of The low:! Transit, monthly pub
lication of the SUI college of 
englneerng, will roll off ' the press 
about Wednf>sday, arcording to 

The Rev. Ralph T. aayes, bl- Warren • Rog('rs, A4 , editor-in· 
shop of the Davenport diocese, chief. 
wns the guest ot honor at the Copies ot the magazine arc 
first fall meeting of the Newman normally ma~e ava'i]able lo SUT 
club Tuesday night. The meeting engineering stu den t s, faculty 
was held at the Cathollc student members and alumni and to Iowa 
center, 108 McLean street. high schools. 

Prior to World War H, Bishop Officers of the publication, bf'-
Hayes was director of thp Amer- sides Rogers are Wilfred Gporge, 
ican college 111 Rome, a theology E4, general manager, Charles La
school for advanced seminary stu- zenby, E4, pusiness manager, and 
dents. Donald Birka, E'l, assistant edi-

He was one or the last Amer- tor. 
icans to leave Italy after war Blrka was named assistant edl· 
broke out. tor at a meeting. Monday night or 

Bishop Hayes praised the work the Transit's board of control. 
of Newman club President 'rl1om~ 
as .T. Ryan, G, Brooklyn, in di
recting the club's activities. Mrs. Velma M. Roskup 

Files Suit for Divorce 

1949-1950 Iowa Plan fnr Dental 
HnUh, Edu/latlon of' to & rood 
start. 
The plan, now in its 22nd year, 

attempts to encourage school 
children to develop good dental 
health habits . 

Teachers Rnd school nurses 
leach grade school children how 
to brush their teeth, ovoid ex
cessive use of sweets, eat teeth
Iluilding foods and go to their 
dentist regularly. 

In some parts ot the state, 
Nurse Grabow said, a prol'ram 
rtr llPplylJlK sodium fluoride to 
the teeth Is expl'cted to reduoe 
tooth decay in s(·liool ·:l.-e youn .. • 
st4!rs. 

She cautioned, however, against 
rel4xin~ uny of the traditional 
safeguards against decay just be
'Bllse sodium t'luoride has been 

used. Th chemical, she said, is 
not a sure-fire preventer of tooth 
decay. 

F Street Proiects 
Nearly Completed 

Have you also been wondering 
it one Iowa City stor!! 'Isn't 
jumping the gun a lftUe by put
ting up its Christmas decorations 
In September? 

Attractive balsam roping, which 
frames the windows at the store 
front at 111 E, Washington street 
formerly occupied by The Three 
"listers women's clothing dore, 
looks slightly out of place on d 

warm Indian su mmer day. 
What's the big Idea? Tt's just 

a sample of the new ChriRtmas 
decorations the chamber ot com. ' 
merce will furnish to Its members 
in mid-November. 

Secretary Robert Gage said 
lowa Clly's new streei llghtlnl 
system will make it impossible to 
use the usual decorations, so his 
organization Is seeking 75 10l'I1 
merchants who will use the bal. 
sam roping. 

Christmas carols will have to 
walt until after the snow files. 

i No Snoozing is'Good i 
Snooze for Ex-Prefab I 

• • 
From sleep to ~oup. That's tilt 

brief and happy story of the traY· 
els at orie of SOl's prefabricated 
barracks. 

Construction workers Wednes
day rinished pouring concrete on 
the new F street bridge over Ral
ston creek, City Engineer Fred E, 
Gartzke reported. 

Masquerading as a sleeper for 
SUI students for quite a spell, 

Although the entire project wlll the "prefab" was one of six on 
not be completed until work on the bluff just south or Law Com· 

Arlo Woolery, Iowa City insur
ance salesman and prominent lo
cal sportsman will speak to mem
bers ' of the Rotary club at their 
weekly luncheon meeting today. 

Bagpipers at Celebration 
mons. Last August, lhe shaelu 

the side rail is finished, the street were torn down and sold to a prl. 
Mrs, Velma Marie Rl;lskup filed ,,'ihould be open to traUic within vate contractor, 

a petition in district (,01l1't W d- the next few days, Gartzke said. Now it turns out one' of hem The SUI Scottish Highlanders, 
all-girl drum and bagpipe band, 
performed In Washington, Iowa, 
Wednesday night at a civic cele
bration. Their performance was 
sponsored by the Washington ju
nior chamber of commerce. 

nesday for a divorce [rom Pel,' When F street was paved la~t was sold to a Georg Brown, Mt. 
N. Roskup. spring, a 50-foot strip over Ral- Vernon, who has converte!i' the 

Program Chairman Dorr Hud
son said Wednesday Woolery's 
subject was "Hunting and Fish
ing." 

Mrs. Roskup charged cruel nncl ston creek was left unpaved pel}d- ex-barracks into a' grill and soda 
inhuman treatment and asked to ing completion of the bridge. The fountain. ' . 
be awarded hOllSehold furniturc work is part of a city-wide street Seems as though the . ljarracks 
anq costs of the action. improvement prol!ram. I wasn't a sleeper after a 11, , ,. 

to 8-ire YJlII!! liner ci6..lire'le~y,: .. 
Yes, at tobacco auctions lucky $trike .. -

pays millions of dollars more ·.than 
I 

official parity prices for fin~ ' tob_ceo! 
There's no finer cigarette in the world today than Lucky 
Strike! To bring you thiS finer cigarette, the m.ken of 
Lucky S~ke 1'0 after fine, light, naturally mild tobacco 
-and pall millions of dollar. more than official 
paritll price. to get it! So buy a carton of Luckies 
today. See for yourself how much finer and smoother 
Luckies really are-how much more real deep-down 
smoking enjoyment they give you. Yes, smoke a Lueky! 
It's a finer, milder, more enjoyable cia-arettel 

DAN .CURRIN, independent wareho".e o~ra
t.r of Oxford, N. C., haa .moMd Luckie. for 
2OIIear •. He86I/': "Tome, Luckie. tote better. 
I've .een the mabr. of Luckie. bUI/ lilll. 
prime tobacco, I/0" knowl" Here'. mor:e 
ev,idence that Luekln are a Jlner cillarettel 

. , 

#IIM6 AI .. F/M. 
~ . 

50 round, 10 firm, 10 fu}y 1MI~~.d - 10 fr •• and easy on the draw 

.. . 

.Bo, {, 
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